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r olume ~9 Numl><'1 10 
Maxwell D. Taylor 
at Commencement 
PRESIDENT'S COMMITIEE 
FAVORS VOLUNTARY ROTC 
\l .1 \i.·cdl I>. Ta)lor. soldic1. 
•t.lll>m.111 and 'l'cc.1.d tomuh.111t 
to 1•n•,1de11ts. "'di tleli,er tht· 
mJ111 .uldrc~ .11 tht• IOOth g1.11l11 
J I 1011 or \VOfU'\tt' I l'olyted111it 
lmt11111t· at 2:!10 p.m. Su111la • 
June II 
It "ill bt· the rir't tommc11tt'· 
mu11 111 H .1ir111g10 11 \ utlitorium 
J n1I 111.11\..) .1 n •t11111 to I nh\ 
1,1m111" for the t'H' llL 
I hl' hb·yca r o lcl rt•ti1cd four \1.11 
l(t11c1.1l. "ho ha' hcwmc a spe1 i.11 
tmuhlt• ~hoo1e1 for l're,idt•11t 
lohtl'IOll 111 e" ploru 1K poli< y proh 
11111• rwm the cl 1p lom.11ic to tht• 
1·w1111m11.. ha~ h.ul l h year~ o l i.im 
u1111w11t 'erdtc It hl'ga 11 with hh 
11r.ul11.111011 from \ \It'" 1'01111 i11 
t'r.!:! 
I le '-.t' pwmotcd th rc111gh the 
\run gr.1de, IO ge1wr;il. i11 145!1. 
Jftt·1 \\'01hl W.tt II ,cnitt' • .-
10111111.rnder of tlw I 0 "t A irl101111· 
1>11 "1011 on tht• \\1 ('Mc111 f 111111 . 
'"IK'rt11tcmk11l o f the ll .S ~I tit 
tJI\ \t .1dcrnv. d11d or \l,lfl fol 
Gen. Maxwell D. Teyler 
Crew Team 
Seeks Funds 
I Ill' \\'on t·~1t· r I t'I h Cn·w " ·" 
1111111·d tt\t•lf 111 ht· the he:'' \In.ill 
111ll1'J;t• tll' ' " 11 1 1 ht• Nm tl1 l'.1\t 
k11 ui.:11111011 of thl\ WJ~ tlunc111 
•t1.11nl through .111 11nil.11m11 111 
1111 I ·"lt' l 11 .... p11111' to ht hdcl 
\ .11111tl.t ) , \l.t\ 11 I cc.Ji ' , trt'"' 
cloc•, 11111 1·11joy tltt• ,1,1111\ of " \ ' ,11 
"" 'l""l' " \ , ,1 1 luh, it oh1 11111' 
11111\ .1 , m.tll ,11111.11111 of lu111I' lt 11111 
tlH '<hoot h 1hudm1• 11111\t u ·h 
1111 o t1t\1d1• \Clllltn for a1fili111H1.tl 
llllOllW 1' 1t·~111h . thl' fl t'\\ I\ 111 
111111 nf ,1 111·" ,h~ II .111d .1 m ·i. ,,., 
of u,11, I hl' <n'I 10 1 \II( h ,, p111 
(<.0111 0 11 p. ~. ml. !I) 
"Oarmuter" R. V. Olson 
1h1· \11111·d 1-ottl' \ 111 b11opl'· 111111 
m.1111kr of till' \ment.111 \11111 .11' 
C:o\ e111m1·111 .111tl \1 llll'1I Fn11 n 
111 Herl 111. 
Folluw111J; hi\ rnmni.11111 ul 1h1· 
l·. ighth If .~ .. \1111 v. in "oil"'· lw 
l1ec.1rn1· \11m Chid ol 1)1.111. l k 
rc:t11l·tl '0111111.1111\ !10111 1h1· \1 "" 
111 1!15U • • 11111 ,honh 1hu1·.1f11·1 
p11hli>hl'cl " I ll\· l ' 11ce11.11n 1 111111 
pt· t ... wl11d1 dt'.11 h t' ' 111 e,,c•1l 111, 
\ ll'W~ Ull ll' llllill 1011110\l'l'i,tl 
dd1·11~c poh1 it·, 
Suggests Tllree Year Tra11sition Period 
With R equired RO'fC for Freslime1i Only 
~horth .1he1 th1• aho1t1\I' 1\,1\ 
or l'tg\ 111\.1\1011 or C..11h.1 i11 tht' 
,p1i11g of 19hl , G1·11c1.tl l ."101 
W.I\ l l'l.ilil'd Ii l'1t•"de11t " l' lllll'tl) 
10 WI 11' .I~ lh1• \\'h11t• f IOll\I' 
milit.t f} .1thl\()I. 1 ht•11. l•tlh 1111• 
lllOUllllllK 1ntl11.11\ (fl\I\ Ill \ ' 1c1 
11.1111. Grm•1,il I ·' ) lor w," m.11h• 
<.h.1i1m.111 u f 1l1e 101111 ( 1111•1, 11f 
(C.11111 . 0 11 p 5. 101. I) 
' I h 1· RO I <. C11 111111i111·1· 11p 
p1n1111·d 111 l'1c,1du11 \1t11\..1· l.1,1 
()I 10l1t I ll l'llllt'<I II' h11.l111g' Ill 
th1• 1'1n11lt•11t 011 \I.I\ I , 1t•10111 
"'' ml111A 1111.1111111011,h 1h.11 tlH' 
RO I C p111J.11.1111 h1• ll' t,11111·.I .11 
\\' lllH' \ll' I I t•th 011 ,1 \llhllll.11\ lt,1 
\I\ .11111 \llJ.lj\l' 'lllll( W\1'1.d I h.1111\t'\ 
111 llw RO I < p1t1J.11 .1111 l1t11· 
111 111111•1 to m.1\..1 tlu 11.111\1111111 
111 .t 111111 pk1d' ,11111111.11' I"'' 
j;l.llll ll'.l\Ull .1hl\ \ llltltllh , lht• ttllll 
111111l'<' " 'AAl'''' th.11 .1 (lllt' H'.11 
111.1111l .1w11 1110.:1.1111 111· 11•t.1111t'<I 
Im 1h111• \1.11' \\llh tlll' l11lh 
\11111111.11 \ 
\t'J>h lltht I 
111011•""' 
P1111t1 ·"'' 11171 
\\ tlmt' I 
111 •tint Ill 
"1 .111uh. 
Dinner to Occasion 
WPI Faculty Awards 
\ \'otll'\ll' t l 1ol\lc1h11u I mt 111111• 
"'111 111.1k1· 11' 111111 h " I 1 .1dw1 of 
t hl' Yl'.ll " ·'"' .11 11 .It ,1 <1111 111 I , \1 011 
ti.iv. ~l.1' l !I. 111 ~ l orJ;.111 II .il l 
Tt "'ll't'' of 1h1· tt1lh'111· will 
1:1.u11 :r11 lw1101 .11111111 o l ~500 .11111 
,1 tt·111f11.1tt' 10 the "oUl\l.lllllillj; 
",11 htt ol t h1· H '.11 :· "'ho " ,,. 
k1 wtl II\ .1 f.111111\ 1111111111111·1· 
l' rnf. hlw111 II 11:1;111ho1111111, 111'.111 
ol 11!1· ~ 111;11\h lkpa111111·111. wtll 
ht• pt0)\1,1111 I lt.ii1111.111 :tlltl 111,l\ll'I 
111 H' ll' llltlllll'\ f111 l' llll' fl ,11111111' 111 
I ht· ch11111 1 .1ho "'ill 11(' th1• 
ott .1\11111 lur .1 i. ,111I ol (.u 11 lt) \t,111 
'l)l'r" pti11•, . l h1· f.111111~ i.111 
lto11w 11 · t111 •1·~ .ti th" 111111'. '" 1hn 
11·1111 i11.111· tlw11 1.1rc1·" .11 llw 1·1111 
ol I he• wll1•111· \l .11 
\ m111111 t h1•m "'111 lw 
l k.111 ol ...,1111lt•11t• .1 1111 \11111" 
\ iOll\ 1>1111.iltl c. I ) I)\\ 111 111(. Ill tlt'.111 
1•1111•11 11" 111 \lt tde'11h .11ul .11lr11" 
\ill ll\ 
l.1·,111 ll rn11w1. IO tl111 elm 
t m1 rill" of \lclt 11 Rt'' .111 h I .11>0 
r .110111·'· .11 111 p1111l'""' 111111111" ul 
11wd1.t11u.d 111111111·1·11 1111 
I\ l.1•tl(hto11 \\' \'11111,111. IO p1t1 
((' \\OI l' llll'lllll~ of llltdt,11111 .11 111 
j\ ll lt' l I 1111( 
1>11111(1." I· lloi. n , tu p1t1lt''"'' 
t' lllt' l 1111\ 111 1'11•11111.tl l' llJlllll' l' l lllj.t 
1•1,111\.. \\' (:1,1111 . Ill 111\llllllUI 
l' lll\' 11111\ ol plt\,11 ,d t•tl11t .1111111 ,11111 
.11hl1111' 
I h .111 l>1m lllllJ.t 11.1' ht t 111111 k ." 1 
111• " .1 \\' l'I J;t .11111 ,111 ( I."' u l 
111'.!fo, ll'lt' I" '" 111\ 111,1\11' 1\ tlt•j.tlf'I' 
,11 \\' I' I 111 1!1'17 .111tl .111 h1111m.11\ 
dt1llt1l ,tll Ill 111)(111111111)1 Ill ltfhl 
lit- 1•1111111 tl11 f.111111~ 111 111'.!7 
.1 111 I .t \I .11 .ti I I 1111-:h I ' 111\t '"" 
111· 1.1111:111 1111 t lt.11111 ti 1 lll(lllt t•t lltj\ 
\ltl1p•t t\, tl111 I It'd 1111• \11111 11111 
,, lwul 1111 f11111 )'"''' .11 111 lwc.11111· 
d111 l lfll nf .1111111\,11111' 111 111'. I .111d 
tk.111 uf \111111 I ll \ .11111 ,1111111"11>11\ 
Ill , .,,,. , 
111111 I lonp1 1 "'·" i.:• .11h1.1I• ,1 
1111111 \\' I' I 111 111'.!I . 1t'ct'1" ti 1111· 
1111111·,,11111.ol 1h•1:1• I " ' llll'f h.11111.ol 
1llJ(tllll1 111 111'.!K .11111 .111 h1111111.11\ 
1101101.111 111 I llJt lllH 11111( Il l 11111 I. 
I It 1111 111 ti 1h1 l.u 11h' 111 ttHI .11111 
fC tt1 11 n11 I' I. 1ttl 1) 
Parents' Day to 
Feature Open House 
\\' 11111•,11 1 1'11htt·ch111c l mt111111·\ 
l '.IH'llt'' 1),1\ i.111 he hllfl Ill ltlll 
11111t 11011 "'11h ,111 Opc11 111111\1 1111 
...,,11u1d.1v. " ·" 11 
I h .. 111ugr.11n \\ill 11 p<·11 i.•1th 
11·g1'11 ,1111111 It urn !I w 11 a 111. 111 
l ),11111•1, Crn11rn11m ol ...,,111r111tl 
R 1lry II .ill . \\ihtrt' m il('( will I><· 
'>tnt•tla t 10.;m. 
C.111111u\ b11tl1l111g\ "'111 l1t 11p<·11 
(or .1 gt 11er ,ti 111\pt< t 1011 .11111 tlwrc 
will h1· uppw1u111tic., Im p .111111\ 
to lllll\ltlt \\tilt r.i111lt\ Ill tl11· 
lllOrlll llj\ 
11w n · i.111 ht .u1 ROI(. 11111101 
R e,iei.• 011 \lumn1 1- ll'lcl .11 11 
a.m 111 the l111e ol m.1rd1 
will lie ')0 110111 I Qrl l>t' \1'11\ wnh 
llag., of 50 \l 1tll., .11111 ~ pl.110011 o f 
Go 111im•111.1 h 
h1ll1ti.1111; l11111lwo11 111 \111111.111 
11 .tll 1111 .t111111 . .t 11111·1111g of tl11 
~tt1t1) 111 l .1111111" i.111lw1m1 
tl111 II ti 1111 II f ),11111 I. C t11t11ll'lll" 
"'di 111 tit d11 .11nl .11 '.! I' 111 to thr 
l.111 I I l.1111ltl 1>.11111I.,, 1111\11·1· .t1 11I 
l1t ll!'f.lt lt)I tJJ thi 11111!-J;I ' 
1111 I (I h \l.t\lpll "'ill \ f,11(1' .1 
114 11111111.1111< ol I h1• Otltl C1111 
pit ,ti 'I 111 p 111 111 \ltlt II \ 11111 
101111111 I hlll i.111 ·""' '" .1 11 .1 d 
1111 I I 1111 \ 111111111 1'11 Id 
1\111111, i.111 lw \I 11111 .ti 1h1• '·' 
nom !1 ,1111111" hnll\t'' .11111 .11 \ Im 
g.t 11 I I.ti I .11 Ii I' 111 
'w hc<l uli· 11( EH·nt \ 
II~" 11 1111 Kt R"tr.t111111 111 1>.111 
11 1, C.11111m1111\ ol ...,,11110111 K de·\ 
II.ii I 
(C .<>111 011 p . I . wl •I) 
d1 .111111.111 til tlw 10111111i11n" t•111 
ph.1\ltt d 11t.11 1111 1h'l l\ltlll ,11011ld 
II\ 111.111,. 11tm 1h.11 tht• prnJ.11 .1111 
I\ 111 ht• f11lh "1h111t ,11\, .1hh1111Ah 
11 '"II ht 1111 n · 't.tt, ltd111 t' ""It .1 
l""l:' ·1111 " 111111plt-11•h 111 dint. 
\\'h1•11 1tt111 .1111·1I In tht• /"1•1/i 
\ "''"· l'1t ,icl1·111 ~IOI \..1• would t111h 
•.1\ 1h.11 lw "·" 111 I.""' of 1111 
0111 " .11 111.11111.11111\ l""H' .11 11, hut 
1h.11 Ill' \\1111ltl ""' lt 'll)ll\llll' llil IO 
Ill<' l lll\11'" 1lt,11 .1 tl1'll\lllll lit• 
111.1d1· 11ow " " .t "'111111.11) I' ' " 
j\1.1111 
111 .11ld111u11 111 1'1 011',,01 ll.1 .1 11 
II h I ht ll {) I ( (.01111111111·\' 11111 
,,,11.i ol \11 <.111.ltlll ( , l\1 .111d11 . 
'""' ·"" 1'1 0 11 \\Il l 111 ~ l .11h1• 
111 .111". :. 11 R 11h.11d I· .. ( :1t•1·111'. 
lll\111111111 111 ll l\to" , 1)1 lt .11 ohl 
\\ I li l\1111:1'1, ""II I.Ill' J'nil. \\Ill 
u l I'll''"'· I 11111 ( ol K.tlph I 
\It( l.1111 , l'1t•lt-•\OI ol \ lt ht .11) .... ll 
1·1111'. .11111 ,1111lt·11 1' loh11 I' lh1l111'1 
1111d R11l11·11 I l'h'111n 
111<• '''" 111 1111· 1q1m1 1 ~ ·" lo l 
ltl\\\ 
I h1• RO I(. Co111111it1l't' 1111.111 i 
11 11111\h ,fl(llT• .111d ll'lllllllfll•111h: 
I. 1 h .11 i11 tlll' illll' ll' \IS 111 th1• 
\ll1th •11f\, I h•• < 11111•1(1', lllUI I ht• till 
ti1111 1h1· ROTC 111111e1 .1111 h•· 1t' 
1.1i111'1I .11 \ \11111 c•,11•1 l'uh1t·1 h11i1 
I ml illll t•. 
:!. ' I h.11 i11 p1i111 iplc·. tht• R01 C: 
p1111:i.1111 un th i~ c .1111111" IJl' v11l1111 
llll\ . 
'i. Thn1 111 111tl1•1 1h.1t 1c 11·111 i1111 
11f .1 'i .1blt' l''°K' .1111 1111 a '1111111 
1.11 ' h.l\i\ he· I r .l\Ollllhh .l\\llH'tl , 
11 1r.rn~ii io11 111og111m be esrnbllsht'd 
Ill .1110" tl11• 1'11hli1 ii\, l'll l lllllllt' lll • 
.11111 < illll11ti-.•i1111inH t ' ' l't'I it•lltc' 
lll'll''t'-11\ 1111 .111 Uld t•tl \ lllllH'I • 
•in11 111 " fulh 'ol1111t.1n 1'10g1;1111. 
111 111•tlc·1 to implt'm1·11t tht• 
11h11\' t• " ' ' 1111111 cl i11KI) 11 11111111111111•1) 
ll' l 111111111·1111: 
I. Tl1<11 .1 1 i.111•i1iun 1wtind ol 
th1t•1• .11.11l1•111h H'.11• ht•l(ill i11 lhl' 
I.tit o l 1!1(114, .11111 th.at lulh "111111· 
1111 \ ROT(' ht• i11 dll't t ht·l(i t111l111( 
111 th1• 1.111 nl 1!171 . p1tl\•ltktl 111111 
1hr l'"'M' ·"ll 1·,u·1·1b 11u1111t ll" 
11uit t't111•11f\. 
!>. T l1.1t d 111 i11g the 11.m aition 
I"' ' io•~I 111 il i1.11 ' i.den11· lw .1 H ' · 
' 1'1i11·d 1m11.-.· lur 1h1· h1••l11111111 
' ' '"" 1111ly. 
ll . Tl1111 r flc•c 1iu• in tlw hill ul 
l!Nll! 111il i rn1 Mit•lll t' ht• .Ill tli-1 · 
ti\l· 10111&1· lor 1111 &111'l111m111 rs. 
with 1·:uh '1l11d1•nt bdng given tht' 
up1ion ol 1 l1t>tl\lt11( milii.u r 111 it' lll l' 
Ill phy~it ul 1·1h11 .11ion. 11111 tht• r .. 11 
111 I !lhK 11111 , 1t<1pho1110 11· scutlc• n u 
~lumld ht• 11·c111 i1t·tl 111 11111·11cl mlli· 
1.11 ) ~ irm c• c ' ·""'-' ' 1111 1111 111 it:lllll· 
ti1111 lll'tiod of '"' o "'t•t•b bc•foc I' 
11mki111( th1·h 1 l111i11· to c m11lc11u• m 
"hl11l111w 1111111 the· pt11j(llllll (#l11c1· 
T111~tet' .111 im1 1111 thi~ p1111K181C I 
1 llllllOI IKI 111 ht:fon• Chr rnd of lht: 
I lilt Cllt '1C'.'llll'Ml'r.) 
7. T lt.11 11 111 i 111( the 111111~t i1111 
1wiiocl :i ll c111.1lifll'il frc,hnu•11 •CU· 
1lr11 1 ~ IK· ' "'l''iu·tl 111 111k1• hot h mil· 
ha1 y "'11•1111· 11 1111 phy~i111I 1·1111111· 
tion . 
(C • •Il l 11 11 I' I. 1111. I) 
W.P.l.'s first coeds, in the clan of '72. Miu Jayne Ellen Rossetti 


















Gerry Axlerod, Sandy Malcolm 
KriJ NclJ-On, Mark Sim~n 
Moger Mile.~, Lenny Poliuouo 
Hill Hakkine11 
Tom Semperbon, Tony T05Cllno 
Carl Kr,.snor 
. Ken Kopka 
.. Oick Audc 
Dom forcclla, Ron Lewb 
. Ur. J ames WlghlmJlo 
JUNIOR F.l>ITOR': l'iottl c.1,.,11 y. lktt Katwff . Myle~ IOepc:r, 
nick xhol1, C.ll-1111 W1ti11· 
S l'A• F: l>aw Ank1•1, 1>011 SI. Ma tie. llave (,1l·enhaulgh, C:uy 
Matum, I ont Vankauka,. ·10111 M<.K<."011, C.ary O'llar.1, Mac 
llarper, Roh Uutklrwio, Al R1cl 1111an, Sieve Udell, 1>011 
\.olan11clo, Mike• -,Jtllora, Ed Uorowiec, hcd 7.aiko, !itc\c 
F.lclri1lgc. J1111 IM1valt·I', Lt•un S. t 11t1111, Miki' At">l:ln , Paul E\.111'. 
'I he TECll NEWS of Worcester Polytechnic lnstilute is pub-
lished weekly during the ac;itlcmic year, except during collcg1· 
vac:uiom. Editorial and hmincu ofTrces arc located in Daniels 
Hall , West CampUJ. St-cond chm p<l§tagc paid at Worcester, Mau. 
Subscription rat<.'t, $4.00 pt·r school year: single copies 15 ccnu. 
Make all checks payable 10 Hminen Manager. 
£~ 
A Decision Now 
T he report of President Swrkc's ROTC Corn111incc 
represents months of work by a group of faculty and 
students whose personal views on ROTC vary tremen-
dously. It is quite significant that their report is unani-
mous, and it is important that their recomme ndations 
be recognized as in the best i11te rcsts or Worcester Tech. 
The recommendation of the committee is simple: 
retain ROTC at Worcester Tech on a fully voluntary 
basis. The three year transition (with a one-year manda-
tory program) is cenain ly reasonable in view of the re-
sults which have sometimes accompanied immediate 
changes from two·ycar mandatory to fully volu n tary pro-
gTarns at other schools. 
We must recognize, however. that the one-year man-
datory program is on ly a transition stage. The commit -
tee recommends that nuw is the time for WorcesLCr Tech 
to decide that ROTC is fu lly voluntary. Professor 
Kranich has emphasized that he docs not think the de-
cision should be made in three years. 
President Storkc has indicated that he docs not lavor 
at th is t ime a d ecision 011 the full y voluntary program. 
He says that he has previously favored a one-year man-
datory program and he wi ll recommend that lO the 
Trustees. In other words. T han ks for the seven months 
of study, bu t this was my opinion and this is what I 'II 
push. 
The commit tee did not recommend a one-year man-
datory program. They held over a dozen meetings a11d 
spent many hours studying a large amount of evidence. 
Their conclusio11 was to make ROTC fully voluntary-
thc one-year program is on ly a 1rn11sition . 
The fina l decision must be made by the Board ol 
Trustees. The Facult )' will first IJe asked to make a rec-
ommenclat ion to that board. \Ve urge l>oth the Facult} 
and the lloard of Trustees to recogni£e the legitimate 
conclusio11s of the ('On1111i11ce. President Storke wishes to 
put the real quest ion off for another three years. This 
tactic is not reasonable and insults the faculty and stu-
dents who spent much time and energy to provide the 
best solutio11 to the problem. The Faculty and Trustees 
shou ld decide 11ow what course ROTC will take at 
Worcester Tech. 
The Editors 
The "Tech News" welcomea your letters. 
All le tters must be typed, double-spaced. Letters received 
by 4:00 p.m. Sunday will app .. r the following Wednesday. 
All letters must be signed. Names will be w ithheld on 
request. 
Cifc Stglcs 
l 984 0nly Sixteen 
Years Away 
by II . II . !lhore 
. , he 01wdli:111 \late or 1981 " depicted "" a 
to ta lit .11ta11 .11111111.11 y i11 which Big Brother i~ the 
au 1hori1.irra11 imp1r;1tic111 ol humanity. l':11rioti~111 j, 
l'\•ohct fro111 tl1t• ut11t•111 ) by t\t .. d1Ji'lhi11g m>thologi· 
<•rl <'ttt't"fllt'' wlt1d1 the p<·npl" l eilf anti dcspir.e, ilHh 
:dlt·t. tirrg .1 c 0111plc1c ,111d ali10lu1e u111ty of 1hougla. 
lieu· i11 I !)(ii! , thi11g' arc 1101 so difll!rCnt: China 
j, J·.a'>ta,i.1, C:od j, l~ii.; B ro1hcr, .111<1 i111crualio11al 
wrnn11111i~m is iltc: impc:11ding mcna<.e to our well · 
hci11g. 111 tlti, w11lui.cd i.ocil'ty. pa11iC11i\m h alrno~t 
alw:ip <kl111cd in 1c:1111' of phyi.i1.il ddc11'1C: d p.c1rio1 
i' or1l' wlto will d11· Im hi' w u11t l'). ottc who will he 
a "ood 1\rnc:rit.111 hy blowing oll the head o( a bad 
Vici C.0111; f'.111i1111\111 h tht· .11Jil11y or a11 indi\idual 
to t'Xt:<.ute onlc" without 1f\i11g hi~ most valuable 
:l\\l't '"' (1111\(.ll'lll(' 
I ht• < hrldl\h th.rU\ i111\tn 1h.11 infrcl\ our 11.111011:11 
health 1<ouhl 1101 ht• ._., hall wc1 e ll confiucd 10 its 
011tt• mm11.tl h11·ctl111g i.;1ou111h.1ht• .111111.-tl force~. rite 
w.1r H'll·r.i11., group\ .11111 Sl't. t ct org.111i1a1 ions, .111d 
rlw C.h111d1 I lllll''> .11t• d1.111i;1 11i;. howcH'r . c~pctiall) 
wrth tt·i;.11<1 w 1h1· C.h111d1. D11r t1 t.J: 1ht· P·"t ft·" 
Yl"'"· drt• i11tdkuu.1l to111mu 11111e' of the C.itlwlic 
.111d l'tott''>t.1111 dt•110111111.1111J11'> h.cH· rc~pondcd to the 
i11,.111i1y or our ill\11ht·1111·111 i11 Vietnam. <.a11'lin,1: 
J;IC'.11 11111t'\ t wi1h111 their rt·,pctlf\t' 'lphcrcs of in 
ll111·11tc. ·11.;, :I( 1 io11 "·" cau~cd .1 \trongcr rc:1c1ion 
1111111 c·xt1l't11i\I t·lt·111t•111\ .100" the 11a1io11, with 
" p.111101," c ryi11i.; loudn .111tl louder ubout 1he clau. 
.J:t'I\ ul rltl' t1 ;ti1111t)ll\ dl'llll'lll\ or our M'ICi t•ty. Thi~ 
propr•H'•llHla makn 1·xu·ll1•111 rC'adi11~ for the u11 · 
t•tl11rn11•tl , who i 11 ~1i 11cti\'el y ii ~c· tu 1h1· tall lCJ arm' 
101 11·:11 111 '·" dlit i11i; 1l11·i1 111.1111111011. 
' I ht• pop11l.11 .11 i;111111•111 w111.e111i11K the dr,tft 11ow:1 
ll.1y' "· ' f.:v1·11 ii you dh.1gt<·e wltli our foreign policy 
i11 Vit•111.1111. yu11 h.t\'(' 110 1cgl11 llJ tcll"e intluttiu11 
i1110 1hc· armt•d luru·' · \ ll lH" thi' l011ui1u1c:~ ;1 \iol.1 
1i1111 ol 11111 lc ·i;.cl co1k. 1ltm 1111ck1111i11i11i;: our ))'Mt·m 
ul ju'tiH'." 
l111fo111111.11t•ly .• 11ho1.11t'\ o f chi' \i(•w .1te mb~i11g 
.1 <11111.il poi111. ll11tl1·ilyi11g 111.1 11·, wdc of jmciu• i~ 
.1 tittle o f t•thlt' h.1\t·tf 0 11 lht• uilkcri\c <OllSC ic•nn• or 
\l1cit·1y. I h" wll1•c 11\l' tllll\t i1•11u" 111 tum, is h.1\t·d 
011 tht· i11cll\ 11h1.1I t011\l w11cr' of the people 1hem 
Wl\l'\. Ir ,1 1111110111)' t'\l' ll .1 111i11or it of 011e- is re 
pulwd h )' 1hr rnlkt tr\l' w11~ienu'. his own w11 
(<:0111 . 011 p. 5. tol. 3) 
Cetters . . . 
• o o t1 l t)) c t') £-) ~ 
Speaks! 
by Cerr) Axelrod and Sandy Malcolm 
Worcester Tech: 
You'll Hate It 
~ornewhcre <luri11K 1he wur~c of the freshman )ear 
it i~ u~u.clly ni.tdt· cle.11· ch.11 the "nonnal people" di.-
like Worte\lt'• ·1 cdt. \t thi' time, most freshmen art 
11111ltrgoing the soci.11 ~11d .ic:.ademic changes that will 
clctermi11c 1heii .111i1utlc for the 11cxt four >cars. ('art 
of till' fault lies wuh the fr.11ernitysystem. whose origin 
lie' 111 .u1 eK.1pc: from tlu: tedious Kheduling o( col 
kg« '> llld). Bui 1hl· f.cult dot:'> not lie with Cratemiuo 
.rlonl'. llo\• m.111) u f.>per <.1.1~\man imist 011 scuing 
the frt•.,hnw11 .. ,11.11gh1' '.1bou1 wfljt the ··ju crowd· 
1h111i..., Jl>0u 1 wr>r ; 
Wor<e'>tl'I I t•th i' f.11 r1om pe1 fett . ~tany fonns of 
tllllll\111 .ire \,ilul. lnu :t hliml co11dcm1m1ion or tht 
'><. hool a~ .1 whole. without Curther i11quui1ion as to 
t.rll'>t' :ind cfkCl. is foolibh. 
I he fatt rcm.tim 1ht11 the opponu11i1ics open to 
the i11 t0111i11g Cre~h111a11 :11 e <.ha11gi11g lach Yl'ar. Tht 
ng0Hn1~ 'd1C'1luli11g that a pplictl 10 our present 
'c111on. 1111 lo11J1ct .1pplit">. In 1he lase two }Cah ~ 
J!rt'at 1111111hl·r of M1hM :1111ial d1:111gcs ha\ e rnkcn plact 
I hcrc is 110 lo11J1t·r a 1wo i.c111cster dr;1wi11g require 
1111•111. ·1 licit· att• 1111111l'r011b cleolvc additio1111. There 
h .1 f>.tb~ / I.iii 11·commt•111la1 ion under consideration 
Compul'><11 y RO I C i~ umlcr fire. ·1 he dress <.Ode hai 
ltn•11 .1heretl. l.1hernl Art~ 111i11or' arc being granted 
' I lw11c d1.111Kt'' a1<.· ouly a foreshadow ing or what ii 
<;0011 to come. 
l>t•,pitt• I hnt• th.111ge11, the· ptCS<'lll 'YStcm Will lllOil 
lrkdy co111111u1· m·"t y«.1r, as always. a trong Crater 
r111 y 1 mhi11g poi 111 will he ha t red or school and otht'r 
fr.11t·111111<•\. I ht· uppt-r d.l\bmc11 will 1u.1ke ~ure that a 
tlej,'lcc· i11 wol11c'" t.111 only be obtained by thOlt 
\\ho 1hi11l " I t•th rot\ " H o ne h.11£ this energy "'al 
clrn·cl('(l IOW.Hd till' \l.hool 111stcatf or ·'""Y from it . 
tht• \\'ortl'\ll'l I t•tlr It'll \C',1r l.tg might llOl e"ht. 
C.A. 
Is ROTC in tl1e Interest of the Student? 
I n thl' Ed itor: 
l>uri ni; the• pa,1 wc·c•k i r h .1~ he 
1mm· app.1n·111 1ha1 co111p11l«11 y 
l{.0 . r.c:. i~ goi 11g to IH' wi1h II \ l ot 
.1 wl11k. ' t ht• R.0 . 1 .C. C:orn111i11c·c 
'LTll" to lit• n:ltu 1.1111 w 111.1f..1· .111v 
rNon11m·11tl.1tiom to tht• 110.1111 ol 
SttaoUat 
1'111\1ec.~ wi1lto111 tltt •11ppo11 o l 
l'1·t·\iilen1 Swrkc. i11 spite of it\ 
. 1 ~~11rr11H c11 10 the co11 11 .1ry. limier 
rltt•sc drrn111,m11ce,, 1he rno,1 
lil..t'ly pmpo~:il will lw .1 011c-yc.tr 
111111p11l'Ut)' pnii:n11n. 11111 how will 
illl' .11 lrni11i,1r.11io 11 j11Mil th t• (Ott 
Support Our Crew 
Wor('ester Tech Gill be justifiably proud of the impres-
sive record rnmpilccl br her varsi ty crew thi'I year. The 
sport w.1s revived at l'cc.h cml · four year · ago with Ke11 
Burns of Shrewshurr as coach and Ri hard Olson or o ur 
~ l ath D<.·par1ment a~ the assisla lll coad1 and laculty ad-
vi~or . Yet in tlu.:sc lour years the club has reached a level 
of cxcellcme which made it the first Worcester crew ever 
to receive a11 invitation to the famed Eastern Sprints to 
be held this Sa turda · on Lake Quinsigamo11d. 
T ech earned hc•r invit::11ion 10 the "sprints" with a11 
ovcrwhcl1ning \ inor · in the Worcester l n tcrcollegiti te 
Rq~-:111a .111<1 last Sa turda · the surprising Tech crew-
noscd out Tri11 i1 · and Wc~kvan 10 capture the Rust)' 
Callow ~lcmurial Troph " 
Despite limited funds for cquipme11t. Tech ' oarsmen 
h.l\'c shown ,,·hat the · can do. Let 's not let this )'Car be 
1hc only good one fo r the crew. Your contributions to 
1he Crew Fund will help provide a much needed econd 
shell to aid in dc,cloping .1 ound program for produc-
ing more Ii nc ere\\' . 
1i1111.1tlo11 of mandatory militan 
i 11clm 11i11:11 ion to the llCXI fc'll 
vc.1r~ ol lrc~hm.111 ? 
l'1 nitlt•111 ~w1 kc 1C\1eal<.'Cl tht 
lloy111011 Ph ilosophy .1t the April 
:.!!> \\\l.'111hly. We nil k11ow thit 
mu· pt'l\j)('Ui\t' a11d imigh1 all' 
A·•illl'cl 0 11ly rl11ough cxpcricncr 
\ 1111 .. o. I rom the rloud·JW(pt 




I o th<· ht11or: 
I ht• \\'m lC\ tcr I cch !>ocial Al 
.ii" no.1 rd <kM'n c:s rnucJ1 crrdi1 
1111 h1111gi ttK I he l'aul liuuerficld 
l\luc., l\ ,111d to \\'orcc ccr. Mtn) 
\11t1k11t\ of this urea, as well I» 
1110,e o l Tedi, appreciated thtir 
appear,intc here. le is regrcuablt 
1hough. rltac we h :H c 10 wait for 1 
rnlll'i.;c " ll iK \\'cckcnd" for group! 
of WC>llh 10 tr1.1tCriali1c. 
~C\erthcle~s. it is cncouragiog 
10 see lhc Social Affain Boards of 
the tolleges in Worcester mdju~ 
111g lO the mu ical tUICS or JU 
\IUdl'IHS .111d rt'ali1111g that " ( 
\\Jilt the group and "e wine 
1hem 1101< . 
inccrtly. 












































Supports ROTC Report 
A R ESOLUTION IN SUPPORT 
OF THE R OTC COMMITTEE 
Whereas the ROTC Committee appointed by Presi-
dent Harry P . Storke has devoted seven months 
toward gathering evidence and hearing cesci-
mon y concerning the ROTC program on the 
Worcester Tech campus; and, 
Whereas ch is committee. a lthou gh composed of men 
whose persona l opin ions on the ROTC program 
ranged from highl y favorable co highly unfavor-
able, was able to reach a unanimous decision; 
and, 
Whereas this commiuee recommends chat ROTC be 
recained on th is campus on a fully \'Oluntan 
basis, w ith a one-year mandatory program being 
necessary only to provide a transition co che full · 
volun tary program; 
Therefore, be it resolved that the Student Council of 
the Associated Scudenls o f Worcester Pol •technic 
Institute urges the W.P. I. Faculty and the lloard 
of Trustees to approve in f ult 1he recommenda-
cions of the ROTC Commiuee. thereby deciding 
at 1his time that the ROTC program at Worcester 
Tech be on a fully voluntary basis beginning 111 
the fall of 197 1. 
Una nimously Approved 
May 6, 1968 
by Glenn White 
The following editorial appeared 1n the Mmwcl11oem Um/\• C11llr1t11111 
of May I : 
DISCR IMI NATION IN "TH E HOU E " 
Editor's Note : The following ~ nol intended 10 ~inglc out uny p..rt1c ular 
fraternity as c urrently practicin& d1~rin11na 1ion. II 1~ 10 be -.ecn :I\ repre· 
KntaLivc of some segment o f the Greek 'YMcm. 
(The following account is true.) 
While hitchhiking home last weekend , J wa<; picked 
up by a man in his late twenties. Following th e mua l 
preliminary talk, ("Where you going? Where you co111in ' 
from?" etc.) he asked ir I was in a fraLCrniLy. Answering 
negatively, I questioned his reason for i1)quiring. 
" I went 10 N ew Hampshire and was in Llama Ki 
Elpha ." 
" Reall y. We have a Llama Ki at U Mass. The}' p .o.'d 
a lot of peop le a f cw weeks ago." 
" How wao; tha t?" 
"Well , fo ll owing King'i, a'i'la'>'iina1ion. about a thou -
~and tudent 'i marched in hi s memory. Whe n we pac; eel 
Llama Ki Elpha , about .1 dolCn bufloom were hanging 
out the window'\ }'Clling 'White Power' and o ther ig1101 -
Jl\l phr.t'IC . " 
' '1'111 prcjudi<.ccl, ;rnd I ,1clmi1 i1. I here arc colortd 
people an d there arc nigger~ ... he flatly stated . " In fa< t . 
<me of my be t t rie ncl'I in the 'lcrvice wa a colorccl fellow. 
Bue mmt of 'm a rc niggers." 
... I here's white tra'!h , too," I replied. 
"True, but I lived with nigger'I in the scr\'icc. I la' c 
)011 C\'Cr lived with 'cm?'' 
"1'\c got w admit I have n 't had a great deal of co11ta< 1 
wi1h them ; bm, u nder tlu:ir livi ng condition'I, I might 
au the sa me as them. I can'1 co11donc all the ir rioiing. 
and it'<; nice to think that you wouldn 't do it you1 'lc lf . 
Inn you can't be ccr1ai11 ." 
"Geuing hac.k 10 Llama Ki Elpha ," I co111im~ed . 
" ihcrc \ ·c been rumor th at the 0 \'C got a clau c aga1mt 
admi uing Ncgroco; to the ir house. h it true?" 
" \\'e ll. they had to eliminate the clau c from the 11 
charter in '58 'c;au e it 's unc.onstitu1ional. But now th e 
nationa l rec1uircs a snap~hot of each ~1cw b.rothcr; if he\ ~nacceptable to the national , he cant get into the loca l. 
Courc;c if he'-; a tight nigger, it ' hard to tell. ( .. hon 
chuck le) " 
(C ..0111 . oil p. 5 c.ol 2> 
TECH NEWS Page Three 
Reflections on an April Passed 
b' 1\1.11 t in~. Goltlm.111 
l 11,trut101 . nq .. 11111w111 of ll i•con .u 11I M ndt•111 L.1111:11.iJlt.'~ 
\ p111. IHti 111.1' "di h.l\C ~·c 11 
Olll' Ill lhU'(.' IOOllclh 111 \ lllll tl .111 
hl\llH\ 11 1..1 Juh . liih 111 lkH· m 
h1•1 , 11111 .1 I'" Ol.d flUt Ill \\ ht' H 
f11111t t' 'd101.11, '"" hq.:111 .1 Ill' \\ 
ph.1'{' ol hi;w111.d 1111t•1p1l' t.11io11 
<.1·11.1111h 1111 h1,1111u .il ,11.1111'- ol 
1111 111111• h.l\l' hnn d1H' I''" h111 
11111k1 1.11d111 'll lll 111\ .11111 l ' ' 
,llllll l,llllll1 , 11111' llh l\ 'l'I ' f ,1 ,1111.ll 
111~ 1' ' 11l1•1lu· of i1111 i1.11l' i1111•11 c l.1 · 
111111,h 1 p I 01 \ pil I, I %it '"'' a 
" h ,1p p1' lllll)l " I t \l ,ll lt'd Ult .Ill 
.111\ Jlll ll)ll' 111\ll' 
l'u·,ill1·111 Jo h11-.c111\ 1ktl.11.11i1111 
th .ti ht• \\ Ollld 1101 ,lltl\l' h \l'l' l 
1c 11o mi11.1111111 '1111111t•d l'o lilie .d oh 
\t'I\ l ' I\ l'\ l'I \ \\ ht•tt•. l•t ' \\ lllHaltl 
H ' lllllll' IO f>1t'll111 tfll' hllllll' 111 
the: 11.1111111 poh111 .1lh 11111 1111 11111 
't''"'" "·" 1h.11 Johll'tlll h .111 .11 11·tl 
ill 1h1· hn1 \11w111 .111 11 .1111111111 11, 
pl.11 1111l 111, 11.1110 11 .1hml' clu 111 
11·11·''' of p.1111,,111 pol111"· .11111 1h1 
1'1 n11h-111 h1•t .11111 .111 .11110111.1111 
ht•to 
\ 11·11 d.11, l.1111 •• 111 ·'"·'""'·, 
h11ll1•1 11 111m1•1I !111 1h1111tlu lt u111 
1111 pH111lt-1111.d d1•tl,11 .lllOll .t, lh• 
ll.1111111 lllllll'tl \I.I I\'. ,.,,, .11.i 
1·11·111' 111 \1 1·rnph•'· I 111111 ·,,1 ,. 
I ht· 11w1h1·1 111 1h.11 hulkt 11·11 
ft' \\ lllllOlllhnl lllll t•l'tl , Ill t ht• 
tl.1)' 1h.11 lolltm1·1 I 111.111' \11wti 
I.Ill\ h,l\ltl) 11' 1' \ >1111111('" lltl'l1 ( t lll 
\ll1' 111l' I 1\111 1111 1) 1111 .1 lllOlllt' lll 
Fl.1g' h · 11 at It.di 111.1.\1 , 11•11d11H 
11 11111 llll"I 10 lfl,l\I p11111'I ) 11'.111 " I 
11.111• ,11111·,1111 '" 111 d1t•i1 h1·111ldc•1nl 
\111d1·111, .1111l 11111d1 o f \111u i1.1 " ·" 
111 fl.11m·, I h1·11 c .11111· 11'.1111t111 
" I OOll'I' \IH11tltl 111' \lllll tl t ll\11 111..1• 
dog," ,,1111 ,111g11 l11l\tllt"1111· 11 .11111 
'411111 1111c· l11111g1 \ p11l1111 1.111\ .. h ,1 
I\' \C't 111 ,, '"' ' " \\11t1h .1 1111111.111 
hlt•i'" 'I'" 111·.t 1lu· 1hough 1f11I 
" \t.111111 l.uthu \\hn" l .1ugh<•d :i 
\01111g i:hu 111 111011 1 ·" he 1.11111•11 
ltl\ ho1111 ·'"·" 
I h1· 11111lll'l111.d ' h.111 1111 .111 
'"ll I ht 11\ 1.111g 11111 .11111\'> "" 
l.11111 " 1\11111: hl.11 t.. p111pl1 111111 
""' 111 lh111 ' .11111 11111 1e l ' '"'''" 
. ...... 11, hl.111.. lll\1111) . 111.11 1. 11111.1 
11111 . h l .11 t.. .11111h1111t1" 1•1111111 .Ill 
1111 .,.11111' o lhcn .11111 high 1.1111..i1114 
.1111111111\tl .lllllll 0 1111 1.tl' Ill h1111 
dt n l1 o f milt II'' '"'It·'" 111 H11111L 
hl.11 I. f.11 n 11 11 1lt1 1 ,1t1IJll1' 'h•1•p 1, 
ll' ' lllt 111111 llltlltll d \\ tll tl' \l l ' I 
10 111t•ll il11 !1111111 11 \ cl .1y n l 11· 
111 •1111111 .11 d w C.11ll1·14e 111 d w llu l) 
c .Ill \\ , 1111· 11'\lllt ·' \l.111111 I 111lt1 I 
I.. 11% J t • 'd1nl.11,h1 p I 11t1el .11 111 
..,,1 .IMHI Ill ll jl d ie' hf.II I. \ ll1tlt•111 I ' ll 
111111111•111 .ct tlH' 1111lc·g1• I· 11·11 \\'m 
e 1·\I( t I 1c h , l11uk1111l pt 1111111 ~ 
t111"11 1111 1111 Ill\ 1111111 11111 o f 1111 
'" e.111111 \C 1 111 htlh. h1·g.111 111 111 1 
1111 1111 fll,I 111111 Ill .1 II 111111\ 
\\ 1111 1'\ll I I 1111 . Ill tht llltthl 111 II\ 
'flllll)l 1111 1.tl JI' 1<.tt l. 1111 1 111111 
f'le It \\ 11h !111 ~I 1 g 111 \I I 11111'1 t 11 11 
t I I I p .111'(·1 1 ltl 1.1L1 \1111 t.. 111 11' 
l1l.11 L '1111'1111 hrnh I 111 1111 1111 
h l(t ' 111 d ie 11111111111111\l',d I h 111 
\f.t\ ... lcllll\l II' 1111 1,1\I.. \<o ,I \ 111111 II 
loml~ t .I\\ Chi! ol l 11 , I ,lj lllltl t I 
g1.11l11.111 '111111 11 " 111 rl11 '> t .111• ol 
\f.l\,.11ft11' t fl\ 1111 1111.tl 11111nlw1 of 
hl.11 L 1111111111' "'·'':!:!:!I I h« \1111) 
"·" tlw ,,11111 tl1111111(h11111 clw c111111 
II\ 1 111 1,111 "' ·" 1111 I 111 111 \1 .1 1111 
111 C .. il1l1111J1.I 111.11 k 11<1) \ .11 111 1411 I, 
.,.t re 0 11111 d lllf'' Ill 1h1• 1110011 .11111 
''·" k h ·1• ,1!11111111\I I .11 111 • ""Pf"'d 
to tl1111 L "'" tl11 r tl 11· VIII ' .111!1 
1l.111ght1 I\ .,1 .1 ft11 l(l • llt II f'• ·11ple 
eould \1.11111 tllC' 111e·"11 11• ol , ,,,.,, 
l11J:l11 m 11 tl111\C I"' p.111d i..1111111 
" ·•111 111 1n.1k1 tl11 111p !\1 "1!111 
In• 11 "'·" .1 111111 101 hl11 r .111\111 
\1111 .di I ,,,.,. lllJl(Jlllll ' '·"" .,.,i 
I he 11 !111 f111111.tl I hn .,., 11 .ill 
tl111t tl11 111111111\1 111 1L1 I\ ol 111111! 
fhll 11111 fllllllll\C 111.1 1.. e I ... J\ llfl 
1.11111 111\C 111 rncl 1111·11 11 h«oimt• 
.tppMI Ill 1<.h\ I 1q 1<.,1\11 '1 11111 
111111( \\ hcrt 111111!1 h1· 11111' I Iii 
.111•11 l·1 hu hmw 11 1..t• .1 10 11 ol 
h11.t..' 1hc·11· \1 .1 ' 1111 pl.11t.' 1lw 
l'rt \ltlc•111 ol thl' l l lllll'll '11.111•, 
ltlllhl 1(11 Ill '·"C'I\ 11111 l'\l'll hi .1 
lu11u.d 
\lld lhc•u II 11 ,1 , 11\l' I If l11'1 .1mt• 
.111 1111plc-.1-.1111 p.111 o l 1h1• p.1,1 
\llll'I i1,1 kit lll'r f'\ ' \l'l\ 11 1111 rt'-
llll lll'tl hl hll\ ll ll'" lll h .11111 
F110 111lh tinw h .1.I h1·1·11 w.l\1t·11. 
I hl' ll.1g• 11l't1t 11111 \. 111 lull ,1.lll 
.111<1 111\>•I r11,u1"i11n 11•11t1' tc' tl e111 
till' o p1•11111i: ol .1 111•11 h.1,1•h ,tll " " t 
' e111 . flm .\p11I would 110 1 1111• ~h1• 
h.ttl 111h1•1 \1111 in hi 11'11. \ 1\,1111.111' 
111('11 hl .11.1111h tl1•f11-tl 1olk.ic• ol 
ft1 t.tl,, 111.1k111i.: h1·.1rll1111•, .11111" 1h1· 
11 .1111111 , '"'ht• .1dn11111•1I h1·1 ' 111' 101 
.tll 111 lw.11 II 'l't'lllt'1I hn 1011111 
111.111• 11.i- .1 Col11111l1t.1 11111lt-11:1.1tl 
t )1111· .1i.:.1111 \1111·111 .1 11101..t~I up 
11H'I lh 111111 ltill)t lllf' 111 lllfll' I' ,11111 
• l1tH11.. "' hc·.1tl " \\' h.tt'' '' 11h 1hn1 
t..111 .. . 111111 .11 ;" " " \\\ 111<11 .1" "\1h.11 
ti I\,' .111\\\lll'll tho\t' llll' I l tul\ 
" ( .1.111 h 1ppu,•·· l h1• t111rl111l tl 1C' 
111.lllC' I •• 1, II t 11'11111.dh \\Ill 111 
'' 111. I\ I h.11 ,1 111' \\ 111111 .ii11 \ h ,11 l Ill 
1kul t 111u t .. I 11p1111 1h1· \1111111,111 
\tl' llt' lhll II h ,111 li11h• ltl 1111 \\llh 
" ' ' . \ d1't .Hk .11111 \1111 ll)t col11•111• 
1111'11 ,11111 ll'llllll' ll \\I' ll' lllllllllllll HI 
r.:1·1h1·1 cite• 11•1111 ·" I 1n.1ll 11 11.l\ 
' \lt.11 t..11 11l 1111 .. 11111 ·" I 11·1111·111lw1 
Ill~ lllllt1J(I' d ,1\\, Mii It l ill\1111,, ,ti 
!ltell tl(h 11' 11,titl l \ 11111 11111 Clllllllllll , 
Wl'lt' 1.111 I) d 11111"t 'tl ,11111 111' \l'I 
l 'llll' l ('d 111111 th1• p11hli1 tl11111 .1l11 . 
\ld1tlllllh ,h1· h .111 11 11 11 111 .ilh lt1•d 
1n 1 oll1·1lt' n lhu.tl, Ill Ii n · h1•1,t•ll 
'10111 tlOtlll ll'lllll,1111111, Hiii ll .11 
11.11 11 huoi 1w ' """"d 11u tt•111111 , 1• 
i..l1t•1t f111,1ll) ICll lll' ll 'lf .11111 llf'l' lll~ 
.11o"nl h 1·1 1•\11,1 1111111111.11 .11 
111 1111' w11h '111111111011 \ 1.11111111 . 
(1111111 11 ht• 1h.11 11111h .11111 hn11nq 
\\Ill' 1111.1111 11111111: h.1 11lt \\llh In 
1'0111,\ f 
"""'· h o 1\1·111 , 11.111..11 cl.11' f t II 
11po11 1lw < .. 1f11111h1.1 e11111111111111\ 
H.nclt" .11111 1h"·11d1.1111nl \111d1 " '' 
' ""'I .1 1111111lw1 111 .1111111111• 11 .1111111 
l111dd1111l' .11111 t .lll'td .1 11 ·\\ ,11111 
"'' lltl(hl\ 1111 .1 ltlll 11111111111111111i1 ·' 
1111• 111ll1ge prt·\ldc-111 01111• ·•!:·'"' 
\1111· 11e .1 , 11111ltl1·11·tl h1·11 1h1• "''"" 
)'mli I'1111 r1 1•1lt11111.tl111·cl ,1g.111"1 
1h1• I it tom l.H Il l\ OI clll' dl\\l' lllltlg 
\ I 1ttl1•111 ,11111 tltlll \llHlt•11t lllilllll ily, 
I ltt• l lll\11011 \ 111 \ 111('1 ti .Ill I tl11e ,1 
w111 1<.1' ll' lwi111-t 1l111'.111·111 ·tl l1y .1 
,1•lf1 • l1 .11111 1111 .il l1 •w . l.011ki11i.: h 111 k 
10 m y 11w11 1111 h1;1· d .1 "· I 1 .111 11· 
1111111lw1 1m 1•,pl•"io111 1111111.11 111 
1l1r 11111' .11 C.0111111111.1 I ht•11• Wt'll' 
ph Ill\ o f 11111111; •llK l1gh1' .11111 
p.1111\ 1.11th. 11111 111 \p11f. tel'il! II 
\\,I\ .tl l Ill f1111 , olltd I \I II fllf' p11li1 I 
"11111'(1 111 lllJll)" 1111111111111( llp 
h lfl l>' 1111tlt Ill \ ,11111 .1 colcl .11111 
l111111 "1111e1 111 \p111 . 111h>l11 .1ll 
' 11111nl 1111111111 1 I he 11 "lit lri.. 
• 1111lt11g l.11 c \ 1111 1h1 C.0111111111 .1 
(J lllfll f\ . \11 .11<..111 \1111'1111 111111) 
11111111 1111 l1111gn p111 "I' """ ,1 
eo111 pl J11 111 .11111 1111hlln1111 111\ll 
111111111 1 111 y 1<.111· 11111\ .1 111111or11 y 
.11111 h .111 1111 \111111 i<1111 Ill 11f111 , h111 
1h111 1<.ho dulf ' 1 lt q p111 t..11rw 
111.11 "11111 ·1lt1111( h .111 111 l w tl11 11e 111 
ll llll'lh .111 1•111 \llll.llHlll , .11111 d11 y 
1111·\\ 1h.11 dwy "1 11• !Ill' 1111n ""II 
lt.111 111 clo 11 11111 tltt•11 \Cllt \, 11111 
1111·11 i.:1 .111tl""''· h111 llwy 
l l 11l11111111.111'1y 11111\ I 111 \111n ic.1 
tlt1l11'1 1111d1 l \ t .11 111 1111· ltt ll ll .it 
dtt ht lrn o l ( .11111111111.1 dicl11 ' 1 1111 
cltl\l ,11111 \\'lt1·11 hi \l ll lt)etl tlw 
11.1111.•w t111 111· 111 hi ' .. 11111" L 11h•111 
1.1.1 l'11·\11 lc-111 ( ol · l )\1111 1<11~ 11111111 
tlllJ) I I\ 11111 Ill tlt·\p.1 11 " \I )" ( ollll , 
""" t•111 ltl lt11111.111 111111g' tl11 .1 
1111111: ht..1 1h11r I he 11 11 11111111 
11.11;nh 111 'uc h .1 "·'" 1111111 I h t 
11.1141·1h " 1h.11 ""' clul11 ' 1 t..110 ... 
li e rC"Jlh 1111111'1 ~n"w' C.r .. )'<>ll 
l.. i 1I.' g t 111'1 .11i1111 "' ·" clw K"'H 1.1 
111111 1'1.11 hael t .1111f'CI 11111 11.1111111 
\IC 111111111,I\ 1h1111114h \\'tirltl \\'.11 
I 11 11 t l ,t'<I 10 1111111111): .11ul uHI 
\lllll't l 1h.11 1hc•1 \\c:rr 0 11 che Mtk 
uf 1hc• .1il)tl' I'. h.11 l 's ge11e1 .1tio 11 
h .ul 1lck.11t'tl 1111' 1hrc.11 of to1.tli 
1.111.1111'111 t h.II \ ilofC l1 11k1 .11111 
'"'"I'·'") h.ul p111d11u·d I he t.O\I. 
h11l1t' H ' I . h.1ll ht' t'll j,trt'.ll j;l l':\ll' I 
p1·1 h .11" 1h.111 11111,1 \1111·1 ic.111' in 
1111· Jlllo, h.111 k1111w11 . Fen whik 
.\1111·111.1 h .111 ht•t· 11 lul\tl ) wi11ni111t 
ht' I \\'.II ,llltl ~.II i 111t tht• \1'01 ltf, mtl• 
littll\ h.111 hl't'll p111 1U tk.llh i11 
111c:1ltodu f.1,hio11 . 111 j1111 d1u·1· 
11111 tllh ' ill 1111:.!. 11h ik t l 111k1'l'UI' 
rn11 111 ~11111· S11111111·1 \\'1·111·~ hail 
ht' l ' ll li .1111 i1 .dl) ll)illll I() !\tfll.1\h 
1h1· 1h1111111 t• 1111•tl 1h.111tr~ ol N.11i 
111.1" 111111clt•1, ,, 111illin11 11a111d1•,, 
.11111 l.11 I'll'" 1111111.111 ht' lllj.l\ h.1il 
j(lllll' Ill 1he'i1 1k.11lh. h.ii 1.·, .111 
1o1111,h1·1I 11·111 .111..1 .1110111 hh m t•in1·11 
llll' ,tl11111\I \l'l'lll l111f111t111' 111 1h1• 
l.111• 111 1111 h 1l.111111i111t c•,i1lc.•1u1• 
\\' l111t• \\ ,1, C.1 .1\"111 h.111. 111 1111!!? 
... 11 11 \IC' 'h1111ltl11 '1 llt' IOO l1 .11 tl 
1111 1h1· (.1.11.;111 " i1t..1 ol l !lhK ht·· 
l olll\t', Ill lh t•ll 1f ,1\ tht• h.ul \1 0 11 
1 h.11 11 .11 .11111 h.111 m.ulr 1h1· 11111111 
",1 ht' lll' I pl .Ill' Ill l1hhh I() ll\I'." 
I It" II 11 •11111\ 111 !ht• t'\IMl'lllt' ol 
•• h1·1111 l•C11 Id . 1111f11111111.1tC'I). " ·" 
lc·tl 1111• <.i .1)-.c111 "itt.., rn \11wii1 .1 
IO tl11 1·11' l )lhi11g p o"i hlc• Ill w1111I 
1111 '' ' tlm tllll'. 111 llll'it Jlllhl• 111 
h1•111•,11lc·111 c h-~11111,, 1lwy h.111· 
,h.qwtl 11111 l.111tl ·" wl'll ·" 0111 
l111•s \111·r 1111, 11 had wntkc·d 1111 
1h1· 111 .11111 1h1' )' " 11111il1• i1 " i11 rofi<'ty . 
1\111 1 lw 111· 11·1 1111 huh•d :.! I 11111 
111111 hi.tel 111·11pl1· i11 tl11•i1 1.d111l.1 
111111\ \1111 1ht· tl.1111-:1·1 1\1,1\ rl1t•11• 
.di 1ht' 111111· 1111 .111,1• !111· Kitt.., 111 
\1111•111 .1 l .111111 111 1111thl\1,111cl lht• 
"·"" 1111111·" 111 de·111111111111 .lltd 
1 ll'.1111111 ( 11 .1111111 " ,, 1e·tli1111' 
1't111t·" . 11 111'1 .11111 11lu·11 h11i•lml. 
11111) 11 111p01.ll ) l>t\lllllllOll , 0 11 
1h1• 111hn h .11111 , 11 ho1h "•ilc .11111 
l.111 11 11( "' lu 11.111 .di Oii (,1,1 '1011 
i.. 111.., 1h1· 11111111cl.111 ... 111· ill 1h1• 
11 111 plc•1 
' 11 Lol11111h1.1 "'" 'llt\lH' \p11l. 
I 'lhH lhll wh.11 111 \1111•dt.1 111 
\1111111 .1 ,, , " ' ' k11oi.. hu i' 1lw 1in 
1h.11 '111111 !111• t'Hlll~ 111 , \plll , l !lhH 
lw1111111• d1'.11l y .1p p .111·111. 1\ IOll 
It llllHll,11 ) ,11111 fJClfllll ill tdl'\ ISIUll 
slllt\\ 11' \(' l\I'\ .Ill (' 111111' ~l'J.l lllClll 
wltith 1h1·y rn drfco "~11k ii 111 me!" 
I .11..1·11 liw1.1ll y hy 111c111 y·, g1•11e 1.1 
11<111 , " !Im k ii 10 1111'1" 1111',lll\ Ill 
" 11•11 ii l1k1· it is." Y11111111 pmpk i 11 
\p1tl , 1%H .111• rh11t.111cli111(. lik1• 
Ill \I I l1dC11l', Ill lH' mid " lik t• it 
1' .. 1\111' i 1 '~ ltkl' tlm: I lt1· tli 
h 111111 .1 l .111111( ,\1111•1ii,1 ' ' lllJI 10 
lw " '1' 11 111 '11111111111 1Juilcli11g' m 
111111111: 111ttl1 111• R .1!1w 1 i1 i1 111 
Ill' •• 1•11 111 1111 e 11l111i11.11io11 of .J 
l1111g 11! .1" 11 11111 p111<0• 111 al h 11.1 
ll"ll .I fllitl('\\ t1pt111 ... f lldl 11111 
11.1111111 lt,I\ lw1 11 pn ilt1t1\l y 111111.11 k 
111g 1111 111 .111) KC 11ri.11H1111 I hi\ 11 
,, I'""''" i..l11clt 1lw prr·\1 11 1 It"" 
11 .1111111 , .1 1.111(1' \tl( ll1Cl11 " ' 1<.l11t11 
11 e·h .1!11•11 .lll'll .1111' k fl t/UI , 1t·1•111\ 
!It h e 1111 lu nge I wtl f llll( Ill ollltllll 
1111111.11.- I ht" y h .1\1' \\llllt'W' 11 tl tr 
.il11·11 .1111111 of .111 1111111• p c:op h• 
" 1111111 11111 111111\1 .1 11 .tl11•1t.1I Ht11 
1 lt.11 It." ktl .tl1111111 !! I 11111111111 
\1111•111 .111\ 111 t1.-11m1 17h 1111llio11 
.11111 1 111· 11•1\.1 .111 .t111•11 t1u11111h.11 
Ii.I\ 1!1 1\ Clt \Cl d11•p i11111 rlH It' ! )" 
l.tl1111 111 i\lllC'lll olll -.. HH 1y Ill.II 
l tl.11 k 1 .1, 11.111' h ,111· 11pp1.,11C"d in 
1•111 y Ill )' ,111 .dic11 .1111111 1h,1t will 
1111 I 11 .tl1l y w p i11 ,111· 11111 MH ll' ty tlllO 
1w" 11111111111111111·'· if 11111t-ccl tlti ~ 
It.I\ 1101 111e11 .11 ltwH·cl at 11 11 
I'" '' 111 111111' 111 11111 lw llw Ill' 111 
\p1tl l 11t.H l.11111. " " •1111 111 ·• lhJ I 
"11.l(h 111 .1\l ly llf Htll .di 11111 
1111 111 111 I\ 
1 111 \ll lll lJttl 1(111(·1.111011 hh1 Ill 
l11111ltlll1111111h Jfl.tlltl1<.l111h 
lltt II f'lltle (.( \\Ill\ lt.l\t h.1111111.tll~ 
'111111111·11 lit' l J11" fl w,u 1l1 U.t\1C· l ul 
l ( mll 11111• lj tfll ~) 
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The Story of Jazz 
···1 he Story or Jan ." a Jan ton 
ccn prcsc11 tt"<I hy the \Vor(c~ter 
Tech Social Committee, was .1 
mileswnc: in 1he fidll ()r under· 
grudu:n e cnm 1.iinment. f' ro(c,<;()r 
j oh11 \Vorsley uarr•Hetl the co11,ert 
which traced the hhtory or Jan 
from its root \. A11 extremely c-n 
thusia~tic audience or approxi 
mately four hu111lrccl remained at· 
1cntive ai. the performanct· i11 
A Iden Ila II ran :in hour more than 
sc.hccl 11 lecl. 
Prof. Worsley Narrates Concert 
ROTC Committee-
s. That the new frellunan r.til· 
itary Science C.Oune outlinM in 
the Appendix be offerM begin· 
ning In the fall of 1968. 
9. That H IOOD aa pollible, and 
not later than the aprlng aemeater 
1968-1969, the lcaderlhip labora· 
tory be Kheduled for one contin· 
uous 100-minutr period per week 
(auch aa Monday 5-4:40 PM or 
Tuelday II Ar.1·12:40 PM). 
10. That the pre!JC'nt cffor1 be 
rontinued to mulu• all four yc:1rs 
of the ROTC program academi· 
rally more challenging and re· 
wanllng within 1hc credits and 
hours now a llo11td by the ltuti· 
tute. In pa rtkular, thC' exptri· 
mental ROTC program tle1eri~tl 
in the Appendix ahould ~ con· 
aidertd when it lM-comcs 11vailable. 
11. Thai under the propc>IN 
Cully voluntary 11rogram begin· 
ning in 1971: 
a. Freshmen elening Mili· 
tary Science be cxCUICd 
from the firat of 1he thret 
Phyair;1l Edunuion uniu 
of the f.111 lk'mt~c cr, and 
thf' 1hird unit of thr ICC"· 
one! 1emrstrr (during 1hc 
5C'llll011 of outdoor tl rill ). 
b. Sophomore• elect cichcr 
Milicary &icnrc or Phy~i­
m l Ed ucution. 
SUMMARY OF 
CONSIDERATIONS 
The Co111111I11n· H'\ icwc•1l 1 ht• 
Repor1 or 1hl' RO re C:o111111ittt't' 
o f lk(cmh1.•t I fl. l!lli I. and w.1~ 
£111 ui,ht•d up 10 cl.11t• l11form.11io 11 
or 1hc.• 11<.'t .til~ li\l\'11 in tltc " F,11 t 
Sheet" of 1IH' l!llil 11•1>011. 
Thi~ rommi1te1• look cognit.lllct' 
of 1hc follow11•g: 
I. ,,,c ti .11li1 ion;i I 1t·'1l011~iH'· 
llt'SS of \\'orrc,1cr l'oh tCdlllic l 11 
s titute and ocher ll.S. 11nh e 1 si 1ic~ 
·r oma110'\ Jcwt:I '~ of Dixie ·r hi' 
group tr.1(('(f 1hc progre~ or Ja11 
from 1hc confined rhythm or a 
Ncgw fum·ra l march to Camili.1r 
l)i xielaud rhythm or New Orlcam 
nii;:h1 life. ·r he Jeweh then joim'<I 
the Providence J an Worhhop 
!land and filled the auditorium 
with 1he sound~ of the Swing J::ru. 
i\ILhough the big band didn'1 have 
a clarinet soloist. 1hcy kept Lhc 
audience ~pellllou11d with music. 
1hat repre~e 11 ts the root' of roc.k 
a11<I ro ll. 
After a brief intem1i~'io11, the 
(Cont. from p. I. col. 5) 
.11111 <Ollcgc~ LO national llCCll\ lllHI 
10 dedicated public sen ice. 
!?. Th<· nation:il 11ccd for 
ROTC i11 ~11pj.>lyi11g 1he Mc.Hly. 
t0nti1111ing ;111d long range o01tl'I 
1 ccpiire111cn1s for the Army. 12.000 
ROTC commi~sionctl offircr s a1 t· 
nccclccl a1111ually 10 meet ac;livc 
i\rmy n•cp1in:111e11ts. 
3. Thl' comp:11ihility of the 
ROTC: 1 rn i11ecl ollin•1 s of 1 a lied 
h:u•kArn1111tls 11 1111 s11hs1:1111 ial ci· 
vilia 11 cd11calio11 with 1lw i\mcri 
U lll lr.HliliOll or d\'ili:lll C01tlrol 
(I( the 111ilii .11y. 
11. The co111rac111a l aJ.,'TCCllll'lll 
ht' l wt•c.· 11 the- I m1 ii llll' anti tht• 
,\1111y which rct1uires 1ha1 a mi11i 
11111111 Cl ll OlllllClll or I()() f1 C~hmcn 
in 1hc ROTC p1 ogram and com 
111i"io11i11g or :11 lca'l 25 'enim-
n11n11:illy. 
!i. The 11.11ional 11 c·111l .1w.1\ 
from ma11cl:i1ory p1ogram5 wi1h 
1:ic ~ or 1he Am1y ROTC p1ogr.1m' 
changinA 10 'oluntan ~incc l !Hi I. 
Two 11«1 cc111 haH.' ll' l 11rnccl 10 
m.1 11d.11ory p111~1.1m~. Fili ~i' pt•1 
u•nt of 1lw .\ rmv proAnim~ .1u• 
now \Ol1111t.11\ . 
Ii. The ilt'CTC:l~l' in r. cshmr111 
ROTC enrollment i11 I !lli7-ti~ ex 
pt•1 i1·11n•cl h1• ' oh1111ary progi.1111\ 
11.11 ionwhlt• which prompts r.1u 
tio11 i11 atlopting a Hlh1111.1rv p1 0-
i.:r.1111 wi1hom a1lt:q11a11: p11hlili1 y 
.111d ph.1 ~i 11g c•xpcrknn•. 
7. ln .1 ~llr\ C\ of 0 t•111ri11r•1•ri11i.: 
rnlki.:t·, h.l\it1St \ 11111 RO I C: i11 
the l 11 ~ 1 ll.S . .\rmy. 011lv two h.t\l' 
11·1111in·cl p1ogrn111' with \\' l'I 11·-
1111iii11~ IW(l )'CJT' h.1,1{ .1ncl 1)11•, cl 
l11 ~titult' or Tcch11oloi::' rcc111iiing 
RO I C Co1 one H'.ir. Fm .1t.1dcmir 
\C.11 ti6 fii J1111io1 \'e.1r RO re e11-
rnllmt'll l .11 numl.1101\ lu-ir 
w 111 w college' totaled 211 s111 
dt'llb while the o ther ~c\en col· 
11111t· o r clw co11tert changed Ir m1 
\t't1llnw111al cl.1 \\ics 10 modern pro-
!;H \\i\e 1.111. I he i;:roup. rnmposcd 
11f I lc·an '>thool of \ l u\iC \ILlllC111 \ 
.111cl f11t11d,, pl.i)<c•tl d11ce well w11· 
\lruc l<'<I j.111 11umher\ that rcpre· 
\£·111c:d .1 goocl i11tfC>Cluctio11 w 1he 
moclc:111 •1ound ·1 he· la ~t number 
wa' l1111her out :ind required the 
pia110 pl:t)'l'I w li1c·1ally <limb imo 
1ftc• pi.1110 a11d pluck the ~1ri11g~. 
I he tlfJ;i111; 11u111li~ 1 wa\ an appro 
priarc 1·ncling £01 it ga\c a pre 
111c111irio11 ur 1111• 11eXI chap1er i11 
···1 fi t· Sto ()( ' au." 
h'gC\ hacl .111 l' lllollm1·11 1 of 656 
SI udt•llh 
8. ·1 ht· 1uuc:\' C>f the ROTC 
\c hol.tf\hq> 1'1og1.1111 .11 \ Vorce''"'' 
l'ol 1ech11i1 lmti1111c:. 1 here arc 
17 'lhol.11,hip \lu1knt' u11 rend)' 
t•nrnlkd .u1tl it i~ l'XPl'CICd 1h.t1 
tht• p1oi;-1.1111 will ll'\ Cl off .11 30 
e111ollce~ wilh .1pprox i111.1wly 9 
f;l"ltc hrntt·~ hting co1nmi,,ioned an· 
1111.tll y. 
U. I hl' ~111 \'t'Y 111a1lc• of ft csh· 
11w11 ~111d1· 11i- i11 111, r ROTC c I n'~ 
wlt1•11 q 111·~t in1111.tl11• 1 t•1pom1• imli· 
(.llt•ll 111 ';;. or 1h1• g1011p would 
haH· 1akt•11 ROTC: .1~ :rn rlrctiH:. 
C:ORll it.1 llH' W,I\ l.tl.1•11 or r ffoct of 
1.11,tloA ,1,111·111e1 11 011 dw 1eq11ircd 
·' 'Pt'th uf RO I C:. Tlw ~lilil.1n 
'le i1·11u• I kp.1111111·11t .uh .me,. puh 
liu11· .11111 llll' l.1<1.. o r ,II\\ f1e~hma 11 
lOlllht' ll111A 0 11 tht• p.tlt or L1C11h\ 
.Hhi'<ll\. 
10. 1 lw l('\llh' or tht• 1111clent 
poll 1.11..l'll h~ 1h1· C.0111Ct1tltl'l' or 
C:o11n·111e1l \111dc1m i11 toopern· 
1ion '"'" tht' \1111lt'11t GO\r111mc111 
"ht·u ·i 11 1111h 59ti s1111lt·n1 l'' · 
pu••,111g opi11111n, ~c;, clt'\lrt'cl Hiii 
ti 1111 .11 io11 of pu''l'lll prnH1 .1m. :!:!c;, 
1k,i1t•1l ·' Cl lll'· \('.11 111.11111.11111 PICI 
H1.1111 .• 11111 711";, 1lt' ,irnl .1 w1.dh 
1oh1111.t1\ p11lHr:tm. 
11 rht· 11'"'h' of .111 umii.: 1•<'d 
RO IC: Q11t•Mio1111.1iH· o r :?i2 
'opho111011· ,111dt'lll' "hid1 ituli 
( .l lt'll ltl.:I' ';, in f.tHll 0£ ti !! \\',It 
111.111d.11011 p1og-1.1111. l'.!.!; 0 ; , i11 
l.11 01 11£ .1 I ll'.11 r11.1 nd.11on pt<> 
g1,11t1 ,11111 ii :!11~ Ill f.1101 l)f .I rulh 
\ 11h111t.11 \ p1 ug1 .1111. 
I!! . Co1111li11.11mn 11 '"111.11k with 
I ht• \ 11 l«H u • ,1 ml ~ .11 > Su em c• 
I kp.111111t•111 ~ on dw k.11ihil11' of 
(I(}" (' llllllllllt llC or ·1 t•c.h ~111tl1·nl\ 
in 1 loh <:10" progr.1m... I he 
tfllCH.1' .II 1110\\' tlq1.ir lll ll' lll ) h,t\ C 
ht•t•11 w11111111.llh hlk1I I)\ Jloh 
CH"' , 111d1·11i- .1ml no uo" emoll-
111e11t 1) 10 l>l' l011S1tlc1 ed. 
I.F.C. Discusses 
New Rushing System 
I he lntcrfratemity C..Ountil hclu 
its 11e"1 to 1.he la~t meeting o f the 
\ Car on ·1 hursday ~lay 2, 196 . 
I he mc:c1i11g opened with C\Cral 
change:) be111g made in the con· 
'ltitution. 1 wo changes in meeti ng 
procedure were made. Rcmo\etl 
lrom the coustitution was the 
.. euim1 that Mipulates the need 
lor 1cgufar ~d1cd uletl mecti11gs. 
I he 011ly OLher rm• jor c.ha ni;e CO ii · 
ccrued 101 i11g. hmead of the u1n111-
irnous \'Ote LO pa~' amc11dmc111~. 
the comtl1u1.io 11 11ow rc11uirc) the 
\Ole of ~ or alJ Crateruilies for 
the insti111tio11 o r amc11dments. 
Parents' Day-




IO: l5· 10:45-Chcm1my how-
Goddard H.111 
11 :00 -~uety of Families 
~1eenng Committee - "Quie t 
Room" or Sanfo1u Riley Hall 
11 :00·12:00- R.O.T.C. Junior Re-
vicw-.\l umni Field 
12: 15- 1:30- Lunchcon in Morga11 
I !all 
l11vouitio 11 - Rev. Pe ter J. 
Sca11lo11 
Prcsi<ling- Mr. Johu Phelps 
C.:o·Chainn:111, Sotiety of 
Families 
Speakers Mr. Konald Stel-
mak '69, Pres .. W.l'. I. Stu· 
dent Uotly 
Mi. Robert Co;ling '68 
Eclilor-in-Chic£ or the 
"Peddler" 
President Harry I'. Storke 
The lun<.heon will be fol· 
lowed immecli:1tely b the an· 
nual meeting o r the W.P.l. 
Society of Families 
I :00-7:00-0orm itoric\ Op<'ll for 
inspcetio11 
2;1111 - Dt dica1ion or Da11i<.'ls 
<..:onm1nns Lower floor 
of S,111 foul R ilC)' I f.1 ll 
2:00 - Track ~ l cc1 . Amherst, 
R.P.I. . W.P.I. 
Faculty-
(Com. from p. I , col. ll) 
bn.1111t• .1c,1ing dirl'Clflt o l tht• 
\lclc11 l .<1boia101 ic' in l!l50, 11 1111 
tlirctto r in 195!!. lie will co11ti11 11t• 
there :i~ a t011!>11h.1111 in h)•d1 ,111lic 
t' ll);illCel ing. 
l'1o f. \\'cll111.1n i' .1 j.,11.1tlu.11 e of 
l ' 111\ c1'i" of lll111oi~. lie rcH·hcd 
.1 m ... tt• r\ tlc~1ct· .11 \\'.l'. I. in Hlll5 
.11111 .1 11 ho11or.11) tlot101.11 t• in c 11· 
Klllt"t'r111g i11 I !lh I I Ii: Sl.ll led 
1c:.1d1111A .11 \\'.l'.I 111 l'lllO and lw-
t.tmc .Joh11 Wootlm.111 II 1ggirn 
1'1oft'"OI of .\lcd1,rnic.d hlAlllCt' r· 
1ni;: i11 l')bi. He .ii~ h.1~ ~cnetl .1s 
'eut·1.11' of 1he f.irnlq . 
\ftc r apprO\aJ or the propelled 
Judicial Board. the Council tool 
up the mauer o r the proposed 
Collet1 h e Bu)ing ystem. Holl'l 
a1e the system will create largt 
,,I\ i 11g~ for the houses through 
m:m buying as it has done 01 
o ther campus. The program was 
p:med . 
1 he next order or bu1inca 
dealt wir h the revised rushing sys-
tem. The 11ew three week p~ 
gram wa~ geuerally agreed upon 
hy :di the fraternities. The ma.in 
wpics or discussion concerning tht 
(Cont. on p. 5 col. 3) 
2:30 ll:OO- C.heminry how-
Codd:ird H all 
2-30 -"The Odd C.oup1t· 
presented by Lhe Masque in 
Aldc11 ~ fcmoria l Auditori11111 
6:00 - Buffcl at Frat,rnity 
I rouses: Morgan Hall dining 
room open for parents and 
students 
General Information 
·1 he Wore.ester T ech crew will 
p.1nicip:11e 111 1he Eastern Spri1111 
Rt•ga11:1 on Lake Quinsigamond 
lluring the dny. The W.r .I. mw 
i ~ c•xprctcd to race in late morning 
( 11 10 12) and probably again 11 
about !1:30 p.m. 
firs1 Aid: 
i\ first Aid ' tation is loca1td 
011 the firn Ooor of Alumni Gym-
11a,lum. 
Lose nncl Found: 
Pka~ report lost or found U · 
tides to registration desk in Dan-
iels C.ommom until 11 :00 a.m. 
ahcr 1ha1 . 10 the Security Offiet. 
ground rloor of trauon Hall. 
The Ollice of Student Albin 
i11 llo)lllOn 1 l:t ll will be open from 
11:00 a.m. to noon for parenu who 
m.1y wish 10 talk with the Dtan 
or th <' ,\s~i,1.mt Dean. 
The College Hook~1ore in D~n· 
id, Ila II will he open to the pub. 
lit f1 om !1:00 :1.111. 10 3:00 p.m. 
,\ P 0 . will pro' icle guide servict 
1'1 or. Howes was gr.iduaced in 
1!120 (1 0 111 W.P.I. and reccivtd 
hi~ nm~tet's dcg1cc two years later. 
I It- tnuAhl at Norwich l/nivenhr 
for !! I ) e:111. w;" n special re5Carch 
:t\"><Hia1e :11 H arvard from 19.f! tO 
I !H S ri nd joi11ed the W. P.I. facultT 
111 I !J 17. 
Co.1ch Gr.mt h.1s instructed in 
\Wi1111111ng ,11 \\'.P.I. since I~ 
.111tl h.1s heen a11 in tructor Ill 
ph)~lt al l'dt1c.11ion since 1952. Hil 
Ne" Fngl.11111 ,\ 1\ U senior ~·1 
'ill \Jnl frecstvle record 5CI 111 
1'12j, w:n unbrol..cn until bst 
~ l;u ch : 15 ~ea1s. 
Construction 
Engineers 
Proqre111veo Neow E:nqlond tontrdcfor involved 1n all 
pha1e1 of he<1vy co111frudion .rnd m.,t,.ri"I \Upply 
bu\ineH hen d few \elect oponinq\ :n 'tlttriou\ di-v;\ion\ 
for June '68 qr<1du<1lt1\ who w<1nl to be con\lrudion 
engineer\. Fr.dturinq 
- Good 1t<1rting l<1i<1ry 
- P<1id vdcalion1 
- Comp.,ny f<1mily he.,lth 1n1ur.,nce 
- Comp .. ny 1pon1ored qrddu"t" cour\<!\ 
- A growth comp•iny with ch.,nce1 for .,dvdncemt>nt 
- An Equ<1i Opportunity Employ"' 
Send r•\um11 or apply for in I er view to 
P 0 Bo1 ) I 2. W drwid. Rhode l1l11nd 0288 7 



































(Com. Crom p . I. col l) 
ch;he is $,:!00. Donn1ion from 
1lw l.1111ily .111d frie nd of \\'one' 
1cr Tech .11e current!) lleing 
H'<1ueMetl. l'ht'•t' donations 111c tax 
tlcductiblc, .rnd c.111 be Jthcn to 
~ l r R id1.ml Olson in the ~ I.1th 
l>ep.1rt mcnt or ~elll to Mr l- 1cd 
810.ul. Director ul Dc,dopme111. 
\\'orcc~ter l'oh 1ed1111c lmti1111c. 
\\'ortl'1er. :\las . Olti09 U1ctl' 
'ho11hl bc mJde out to \\ ottc,tcr 
l'ol}tt'dlllll. l nStllUIC dc•1~11Jted 
Co1 '"Ctt·" .. und:· 
l lw hca\\ weight 111.1h fo1 tht• 
'P'"ll' 1.11t at l l :\)(). 01hc1 e 'c111 ~ 
lwg111 .1t IH!>. I ht> lOSt i~ $1.!iO 
pet tid.:ei l'idtt't~ wi II he Milli 
thh rtn11~l.1)' :ll 11 : I)() .1 111 in 
1>.1111cl, llall Co n trilrniio1n 
10'< .mh the crew fund c.111 .11'11> 
be• m.ulc• .11 that time. 
Life Styles-
(l.o11t f1om I":!, <.vi. !!) 
'>t1e11<.c mmt take prccede11t, nen 
ii it mram doh11io11 ol tlw I.I\-. 
II it due• 1101 , ht• cc.1,es 10 he .1 
m.111 l11Mc:itl , he beco111es a 11011 
t' ll lll) in :i M:a of confonuity. ,, 
"1l1111g 'ubjcu o f sonw H114 
8 101her I hb idea is 1101 nt' '< 
\\l' 11\t'd 11 to lOll\IU thl· Cc1m.111 
o lhtet> JI Nurcmburg. 
Page Five 
Math Club Again 
Sponsors Contest 
l lw Sc:mi.Sim1>le G1011p ( rech'~ 
~ l .tth Uul>) i; .1g.1111 ~1><m,011ng 
II\ .m1111jl 1 cth News !\l ,11 h Con· 
IC~ \t \ II) I l'Ch student ffiJ Cl\ICI 
1 lw co111e~1 toml\ts of 1hree p1oh 
lt•m , the first o f '<htt.h appe.1~ 
bl'lo'< I he piiic is ten tlollar( 
\uh11101h mu~t Ix· ~ubmi11cd l>do1c 
l!! 1111 110011 on Monda , ~ l.iy 1:\. 
1%~ • • 111d m:i) be ldt d1lm in 
the M.uh Club ho' in 1h1• 11.111<111 
:\l tuh Olhcc. 01· \\'ith M1dmcl 
Cohcu i11 D.111it•h !!!!ti. 
Al. l\ ill anti Cl11 i) pl.11111ed .1 big 
pirnk E.1d 1 l><l)' ~pt>111 9 dollan. 
Letter-
(Co11t . Imm p !!, ml 5) 
< l hmpi.111 Height~ of l\o) nto11 
I l.11!, ou1 :\lcntol\ hJ\ e penciH·d 
tht' ··greate1 ro11fhe1," ,Hui rc.>t 
og11111·1I .1 higher mo1.1h t)'· 
I ht• "l{fea11•1 wnfl i(I" " till' 
c11•1•pi11g I .llllt' lllll' W ltltllllttiM 
11111\pil .t() 10 1•11,l.11 <' ~ l .111ld 11tl 
"' l he11• ,,•1!1 .tl"·' l'' ht· "'" ~·" uy 
1h1 h1l1ghtt•11 c1l Ollt''· ··~ml )Ot111g 
111111 '<ho will h.t\C' IO f1Rhl tht'ml" 
'\\ t will h .l\t' 10 f,ttc• co1111111111h1 
·•AA1t·,~1on .tit 0\ t'r tftt• '<t11 ltl, ,\11d 
,t \hO\\ of f,1ru• will .ll"-.1)• m llCC 
l'\\.lr\ . " 
bd1 bought ,rndwiche , ice t ream 
.111tl !!Ou.1. For e.1ch of th C>C i tcms 
tlH· OO\, )pen t juintl) 9 dollars, 
.although e.ich bo ~plh hi) mone) 
1htlere11th .ind 110 bo) p.lid 1he 
,,11ne amount of munq 101 t'<o 
d1fk1cnt items 1 he grc.itest inglc 
ei..pc11se "·h wha1 \I p.1id for ice 
cream: U1ll spt>111 tw•1ce ::n mud1 
fo1 ~;111dw1c he) .u for ice Ct'l.':lm. 
I low mulh t11d Cht is p.1 for soda? 
( \II i1111011 1m .11 c i111tw.1l 1111mllt>ss 
of doll.1rs. A co1 rect solution 
~hu11ld indudc h ow much each 
~pe111 0 11 each item.) 
0111 " m ili1t11) ob1ti.r.11io11" \\ill be 
met? \\ h) must wl' h,l\ C milital') 
11 .11 11i11g in \\h.11 ll, (01, 111 lc;m, 
111te11tJed tO Ul'). ,111 inStllUllOll 0£ 
h1j1hc1 ctl11~.11io11, \\hen mili tat hm 
ope11I) tklie) the !1 eedom o f ac.1 
dt•mk imjlllry 1ljj1 i~ the fou ndu 
11011 or hight•t cdurntion? no they 
1hi11k 1lrnt we will run 0 111 011 
0111 w 111111 ii asked rn light for 
'(lt11t•thi11g WC belit'H' in ? 
The Incred ible String land will eppear in conce rt w ith the 
Vanilla Fudge Saturday, May 11 . The conce rt will begin at 1 :30 
p.m. ind tickets are available at the fr1ternitie1 and •t the Tech 
lookltore . 
\\'c 111111.t •top behc' 111g 1h.11 .111 
thorn) I\ ;ib~luu~. tljjt nrthotlo' 
1h1nli11g musl he ddi 11c1I II) the 
.,,,tit' i\ mall IS 1101 llt'Cl'\\,11 ii •• 
111<111 1m1 bec1me he will tl1t' 101 
h1> rn1111 11)' i11 1he 11:1me o l li t•1• 
clnm .11111 tkmouacy. /\ 1111111 i~ 1111 
111111\ i1l11.1I w•ho doe' w h.11 ht• he 
hnt·~ i right '<hethcr it " 10 
hf.th 1 .111tl the or to 1 esht .11111 ~o 
111 1.11! 1\ rea l 111.111 c.111 look i11m 
h1 ~ (011\C.IClltt', clec11l1• w h:it I) 
n 1;h1 .1111! 1hcn 1c:ll t'H' r 011c 10 
RO to hrll On!) thui c Jn he pi e 
\I lit ,111 01wt"lh.i11 1'1111 
\ 1111 '° we h.1\l' i1ultl·1l lo1tl'Cl 
1111n111u1mt JAfl ll',,1011 ,11! 1ner 1he 
\\otltl du1111g d1r ""' two clu;ulC''i-. 
0111 f111t•ig11 poliq• lt11\ htTll 1101 to 
111 .1 li: l ht• " '111 Id ~.ii {' lui clt'lllt)( 
1.1q, hut llll'lt'I) to flll'\l'IH' it 
!tom wm1111111is111 ml 111 th i; 
hol) um.ult• \\C lrnH' 11ho \ol\Ccl 
1h1• 1wopl1• ol tht• '<m lcl C.0111 thl' nt 
'14' ht•s ti om thr Kht•110 10 I "1ti11 
\1111·11t.1, !10111 th r \I 1tlclk •-·"' to 
'l<•ulhl'.J\I \ \ IJ , \<(' h ,I\(' tnrtl to 
•npp1t·~\ t H t) 1111l11c 11111)' m.111i 
ft•\t,lllilll ti f thr " rt'\OhlliOll or ll'i-
1t1g <'\ l1t'tt.11111m" 111 .1 po1111 '<htrt• 
tlu· p1·opk 11111•1 111111 w '" ' " t•t 
\11111, nllr11 \lole11<e'. 11 11111'\l'll 1om 
1111111hm, in tltd 1 \l".11< h !01 a 
h1·11l'r life 
I he £au that dcdiions ronccm · 
i11g R.O.T C. or any othc·1 im 
po11.1111 policy arr dt•pendent on 
the inmguc~ or .wrhori t y and 
)lt'N111.1I opi 11ion that l11fr'! Royn 
t1111 I I.t i! up 10 tht• cob\\cbs of iu 
hell 10\\C1 .11nplily a proble m that 
•~ ~h:u etl hy n1.111 y o th<'r < olleges 
111111 1111ht•t>ltlc,. ' I hi' prnblcm i5 
11 11e of " in1c1eM" and i t mo5t 
t1'.11lily .1 ~~lllllt'~ tht• ltlll'll'<>gllti\IC 
1111111: llut·~ tlw at1 111ini,t 1111 lo11 
h.1H' the 'IOlc ti14ht to institute or 
th.1nge IXllicit·~ i11d1•1x.•mlcn1 of1h l· 
de\trt'' of th<' \1U<lt•11 t, atl rocd by 
thow policit'\, r1 1r11 1/ thry < ftarly 
11m/f11 I 1mt li tlir l1rit 111trrrilf of 
1/111" ~ 111c/rrr11r 
NOTICE FOR 
JUNIORS 
The following men have been 
nominated 10 run for c1UI 
orrice: 
Prcsidem-
Mark Gerber, Pete Grosch 
Vice Pre1iden1-
0 ;l\ C Kuniholm. Ed Griffith, 
tC\ e Lcgomsky 
Sccrc1ary-
Ar1 Kauaro • Roger Miles 
Treasurcr--
J amcs Atkinson, Dom For· 
cello. Doug Ncoon. Kris 
Ncl50n 
Clau Re p re1enta1ive1 to th e 
Tech Council-
Grrg Barnhart, Larry Kall· 
man 
T he candidates for the office 
of Pruideo1 will give brid 
•1'.ICCChct beginning at 11 :05 
a.m. Vo1ing will begin at 11 : 10 
a.m. in H iggin1 109 and end at 
12:00 noon. .Remember. clcc· 






Friday, May 10 
Saturday, May 11 
ALDEN 
Just Right to Make It 
a Complete Weekend ! 
College Column-
(Coni from p. ! . col. 2) 
··1\e llt'ard the namon t\<'r \1111t• 
'- •I) .1 freU-1man." I s.11cl, " !1111 
1he1c .11e so ft:'< Ncgmc) ar l 1 " ··"' 
1hj1 110 011e could rc.>all )' pmH· ,111) 
d1111g I hl're\e bce11 rumor' .ibou1 
,1 frw 01lwr houses. fr;n e111h ie~ .11111 
'11.lloiitit•\, but I'm not sure '<'l11d1 
Ollt'\ Nl·i.1 yNr, though. thi111-t\ 
wultl rca II) ~1<1rt popp111g, .1lJ<>1 11 
l :!O Nl•r.,rroc·~ h.l\C bcc11 .ictq>tt•cl 
for llt'\I )t.1r'\ frr\hman d.t\S 
" I' ll get oft .it the 11t'\I t '" 
.. , h.ml ) ro nhe hh .. 
Rtc.k t h." 
Ed11uri.il '11.111 
• • • 
Next foll , ~c.>min,1r courses 1.wgh1 
by Cull p1ore,50rs will be 0 Rr11·cl 
Lo CH·~hmen nt Lhe !-.tau~ t Jr11\Cr· 
"tY or New York :it Buffa lo, the 
Spectrum announced in its April 
25rd isn1e Each K minar 1~ 
pla1111t'd for a maximum o r ten 
to t'<'e111y stutknt~. One 1h1nl oC 
the frt\hrn.in cl.1\S will lJt' al1le to 
talc J wm111u 
\ crnrd111g 10 Oc:an ol l1111Hr 
'11) C:olkgc C..laudc.> Welch. th<' 
\em111o11\ will St>l'C 1hrte p11r pmcs. 
to .1d11\t tht· fre\hma 11 10 <ollcgc 
typt• 1t-.m11ng and give him 11 
c h.1nce to d1.dlc11gr the· p1nfr~'IOr'1 
ult.1\, to imJHO\ e h1~ 'kills in di~ 
cumng and dcbaLing. and to c-c 
pion• 11ew .ire.1\ not n:gul.11 I" 
oflcrecl 111 the wrriculum. 
'I< m1nar\ 111 " Foll Ro<k \l u\1c." 
urh.111 prohlt•m\, and other~ 111 a 
IJm.icl rangr 0£ top tO J t l.' 
sdu·dult'd. "o r inst.rnce. Or 
Ralph Lumb. dircuor of the 
nuclra1 1cac1or ce111 cr. will 1rach 





FROM 11 :00 to 2:00 
IN ALDEN 
Reflection1-
(Co111. ft o m p. 3. col. r,) 
w , ,1\ l h.1H' ht•.irtl '4.1mt• ~up 
po-.eill know lt•cl11t .1hle 111<'11 '·'Y. 
' tclfl n11h.11r,t\\llll( ·· /\p11 l, l11hll 
h." puxlutcd "1he so< k tt 111 1111•1" 
plulmopll\ , .1111! thl\ I f111tl "lmt• 
'<II.it 1cl1t·\h1t1g hrc.noc• II '•')' 111 
t flc•tt 1h.11 we mun t •. tlt tht• \ llllll( 
tit "l h ) h" "' II 11·,11·tl 1.11 I .1111! 
look him "'l''·Ht' l) 111 the f,111 \\'l' 
11111\I •· 11 t1 II li~t· II I\," f0t if '<t' 
11·lim tht·H' will ht· tl.11 ~tt ,\p11 h 
111 out f11111tt· ' ' 1hr o ld ,l,1H' 
'l'iii111.il '·1)'· "C.ml g.1H Noah 1h1 
1.1111how \11(11 . ~o 111011· '<'.llU , tht 
f11c m\l tllnl' '" 
M.1 • l'lhll 
l.f .C. 
(C 111t Imm p I . col f1) 
111" 111,h111g !.d1c.><lult> 111\0l\C·cl 
11mr hrn11\ 0 11 toll!', (. 111 k lc-ttrr "\ 
hf111J.t '<mn 011 c.1111pu\ lldo11 m 
th11i1111 li.11111g, .111<1 1hr 11.111· ' for 
wrnml ru\h II '<II\ dcd1kd 1h11 t 
ho11\t"\ woultl h<' 0 1>en to frnh111r11 
clun11J( the \Umme1 l he h.1\1t 1011 
cr111 '<j\ th• p!OJ(T"l11 \lt11ultl lw 
ld1 u11cha11gnl .. ml l'rf"\11ln11 
c.111111, t>xpn,'><·d 1lu hop< th.ti 
th<· llllll!Jll \\\Hiil '< t hJ\C 1111"-
\\lll be1r1mt mo11 ' 1111phlic cl 
I ht• 1111.1 1 IJ11\111Hs of th1 1111<ht 
""s th< 1Jb\tn.1ntl' of 1ht• t.1<1 1'1.11 
1)1·h ,, 'i1gm.1 I .rn "111 ht I<' H' ll 
\01111J.t p<1Wt'r ill tl1t• C.111111<1! ,II 
tlw rinJl mce11111< ol tlm )«'.1r 
DON'T WAIT I 
GET A DATE I 
CAUSE WE'RE GOIN' 
TO HAVE A 
TAU BATE (?) II 
Ne•, c•11ht•lt"· 11 wr tdll " ''' 
thiough thl' 111u1ky 1101111 or 0111 
111;11 g1.1\t' hlumltr,, tht1c• doc.' 
\Hiil to br \(Intl" ht\t0n~ .1I t.IUW 
1111 tht• ll.11 .11101d.1l 11•,te llOlll\lll th.u 
hd\ 1 h.11.1'1rril('l l our fmc 1g11 pol 
tc y I u "' t'H 11 jllo"' th<· Uoyr11<> 11 
.. ltlt'I \ th!' fJ11 llll\(' that •I )'011111( 
111,111 1111"1 \,IC 1 lf1u• hi \ li ft• 111 h)t111l 
ol11d11·mc• 111 h i\ w 11111ry. (!11 01h1•1 
1;01th, kt u\ n1p1·1· rlrnt N111 t•n1 
ll111g I 11.il\ .11111 the h2 11.11 1011 p .11 I 
'<I' \1g11t·tl 111 1•J2K '<hldt oull.1wecl 
'< .11 " •" .111 1m11 um1•111 of lort'11(1l 
fM1l11 ," .1ppl1e\ 0 11ly to "1ht'l11.") 
Hut '<htn do 1h<'y get 1h1· ick;i 
1h.11 11 I\ Uoy111m1 II.ill mil not 
tl11 I 111i1c·d 'it.111 \of \nw11c.1 t h.11 
11 " H'' f.IOll\1hlc Im 1h < ul111K ho'< 
Taylor-
l<-'mt. fr o111 I' I, col 2) 
'11,111. '<hid1 h111x111.1111 tlO' ' lie• 
hr hl 11111il 111, .1pp11111t111r111 "' 
.1111b.m.1do1 10 Vw111.11 11 in l!ICil . 
111· 11•,1J.t111'tl 111 July ,, r that >'"" 
' fl)I pt' l \tltr~ I It .1'1l111\" hut 111 IWC) 
m•111tll\ 11m1· " ·" "'1lt .1fwd" hy 
111 C"\llk Ill Johnvm rm \ f)('Cl.t l 
·""J.;11mt·111' .md tt111\11I1.i11011 
ll r h.1 \ l>e·t• 11 1lr11ir.111·cl fm hi\ 
1111l11.11y \U((C\\I"\ II} 111111r 1ha11 
:!II .lf'lllf(l,111\1 11 .HllHI\, !AIJ(t .t1ttf 
\ 111.111 .11111 Im "lt11l .. 1 ly .u hi1·\1· 
1nr·11t \ h,l\t' bc•1·11 ht111111t·d l>y 
tkgrl'I'\ lro111 mt.rt• 1h.111 I 'I col· 
lc·l(I'\ and unlH·rnri<•\ 111 thi\ 
HHlllll\ a111l .1liro.11I 
\\ht 11 1 .1\1111 rc·\1g11<'cl ,, , Army 
(.l11d IJf 'it,1fl Ill ( lj!,I) ht \ft{)W('cl 
he wuld he .11 lum11 01tt \1Cle th<" 
\rmy Ii) "''' k1111< .n d1J11 m.w 11! 
the- h<1ard .1111! cl11d txc:tuthr 
11lfic1·1 ol the .\l tx1to1 11 l.tRht and 
l'11'< t'r o,. u1111I 11 w.i i 11a1wnaJ 
111·tl 111 I !JI,() 
fi e thCll Uc<a lllC jllC\icl<•nt Of 
the J.mcoln C..1 m cr for tlit.' !•c:r · 
I 11 01he1 "" '"''· cl ol·~ 1hc.- limited 
lr11.il righ t of tht• .ulmi11iatr.Hio11 I!> 
'" 1 11((n•iorn1lly " 111 place of the 
p.11v111 ," .tl ~o g r.1111 1ltc; 111 ,, blank 
lht'lk lO .1u "in pl.ice or she 8111 
ll1·11 t "'? tr 11111 , tlt <" ll tltr ~ tu(lt'nt 
!l()(fy 11111\t logirn lly h flH' som1· way 
11( llOI 011 ly i11lh11•11ci11g, b u t of Ol' 
11•rm111111g .111d tlt.111gi11g \Chool 
1><1111 .. y \0 1h.11 it' pnmnry 01111 is 
1lw prt>1rc. 110 11 .11111 lmptmemt11t 
11! thr wrlC.ttt• or the .i11dc:1111 
1 lu·n1 \C'h c·~ 
\\ i11 1111\illt'\\ .111ct j\t)\ crr11nc11 t 
Ill .1 Ol'lll<Hl,llft \tlciJ•ty, ii i, tht' 
joli of tht· .11lrn11 m11.11111 to ndmin· 
i\H·1, 11111 w 11111k1·. poll< y. ·r he 
Olj(.111 ch.111(t'cl whit th t• rnsk of 
ni.tkinR 1><1 li 'Y· 111 our c.m• tht' 
lloa rrl of I rmtrr~. sho uld 11ct 
'>(l)dy 111 thr i tltfrc·\l 0£ thO\C who 
.11<: .11fr11t·1I hy 1n ded410 11\ :111d 
'<!" \h111il cl h.I\(' .I tnr:im 0 £ llU UI 
111g th.11 1lm " thnr p1111111 y 110.il. 
li llll(' I{ 1110 11111 '71 
fo1 m111g Art\ i11 Nrw Ym k City 
.111tl ill I 1)61), Jll l'\lth·lll of thr I 11\t i 
1111<• Cm l>c-fc•m" 1\11 ,tl y~t·•. Arli11g 
1(111, V,1 lie i~ :elMI d1.tir111n11 of 
lht' 1'1 C\icle11 t'\ l>ntcif{Tl l11tdll· 
gc.>ncc /\th 1>1ory Hoard. 
i\ hrill11111t \Cltoh1r, lw ltmg h:n 
h•HI .i fr(') lor l.1 ngu.igt·•. •1tttly111g 
wh1lt' 111 tlll' \tn 1c1• 111 h .rncr 
.11111 JJJ>.111, .rnd h.1\ l>C'wmr Clurm 
111 f o1p.> 111·v . ( .11111.111. 'lp.i rmh. a 111! 
1' 1t11d1 II " ~·rn11cl lJ<1ok, rr,110n 
\11Jil11y .111d ltt·\111111v" <.lint<" out 








Katsaros Hurls No-hit 
Game Against Clark 
CLARK 
Lasl Tuc;day, a,gain~l Clark 
University, /\n Katbaros 1re<11cd 
Worcester T ech ba~cball fans to 
a no-hil baseball game by IJeating 
Clark (j. J. Thus Kri lsaros IJccame 
only Lhc second man in W l'I base-
ball history 10 pild t a 110-hiucr 
a11d the only 0 11e to pitch a nfoe. 
i11ni11g masterpiece. 
An, p1a t11c frost.fog on I.he 
c;1ke when he struc.k out the side 
by fa1111ing Clark's Lhree wughe51 
~luggers. This gave him a lOLal or 
founcen strikeouts £or the day. 
The only run came on a two base 
infield error. 
Jn ano 1hc: r highlight or t11e 
game Dave Hopkinson smash ed 
a lofty drive inco lhe nets of 
Harrington Auditorium. This, L11e 
longest hit of Lhe year at Alumni 
ricld, provided T ech wi L11 lwo 
runs aml the margin or victory. 
BRANDEIS 
·1 he Worcesu:r T edi baseba ll 
1et1m C011li11ui11g with their win-
niug ways 1hi ~ spring o utlaMed 
Hra ndcis Univcrsily in a tighl 6·4 
co111 e;i laM Sa lurclay. 
T edi, reccivi11g good pitching 
agaill , was aided by the seven-hit 
pcrfo rm;111ct of right hander C ary 
Smith. Smith aided hi~ ow11 c;ausc 
hy c.o llecting Lhree hits, two IU3l 'S, 
and srori11g a run himM~lr. Junior 
Ed GriCfitl1 also helpNI 1hc c:iusc 
with his long 345-foo t do uble that 
landed high Oil the bank in left 
center field . 
Smith had plcnLy o r support 
from Ids sharp infield, which 
rnllkd o lf three double plays and 
1hu~ snurfed oul three potential 
Lhreats by llra11dcis. This victory 
~vc our T ech Hine its 6th wi11 
ng:tillst 011ly two losses. 
Tech Harriers 
Sweep Two Meets 
The Tcd1 v11rsity track team 
looked very impressive lately 
as it swept last week's schedule. 
The team's record now stands a t 
6·3 with three more dual meets 
remaining this season. 
Jn a home meet last Wednesday, 
Tedi easily overcame Nid1ols in 
the rain, 88-52. Don MacQuarrie 
of Nichols won three events but 
it was not enough to overcome 
Worcester who totaled nine first 
places. 
Mii• - ' · ... , .... _ tm1 ' · Louth fW)1 
!I, l'ermenter (N). Time: 4:41.S. 
120· Verd """ HUllllH - !, MIC· 
Ou•rlt !Nll t , Note CWll 3, Eutman 
(Wi. Time: 16.3. 
44o.Yerd Duh - t. l'tlull1 (Wll t. 
Inner CWll I , Wlllwd IN). Time: !O,D. 
100·Y•rd CHh - 1, McOonlad !N) 1 t. 
Looml1 (W)1 J, l'elw (W). Tim• : ID.• . 
llO·Ytrd lllUll - i, Oownlt (Wl1 t. I'll· 
i.rson !NI; 3, l'trrnenltr (NI. Time : 
2:0U. 
.UO.Y1rd lnttrmtclt1i. Hurdles - I , 
M1cQu1rrl1 IN)1 :I, M1dlftl (Wl1 t, 
Mo11h (W). Time: 5'.t. 
210-Ylrd CHh - ' · Loomis (W) 1 ' · 
McOo"• ld (NII 3 . ... , ... WI. Tim• :73.6. 
Two-Miit - t , t.outh (Wl1 2, l'lckt ll (W)1 3, H1rberl IN). Time: 10:!4. 
Mii• 111111y - 1, Worcuter Ttd1 (Dow"'' · '"""'" Modlng I nd P1lull1ll 2. NIChol1. Tlmt1 3:3'.3. 
L11119 Jump - 1, M1cQu1rrle CNl 1 t , 
Sulllv1n (Wit >. lCttn• n !NI, Ol1t1nce -
If ._,, 1ov. 1nche1. 
Hlall J ump - 1. 111, Sullivan (WI end 
l'lelne• (W)1 J, Alllson CNl. HelOhl - J 
'"'· 10 lnc:ll••· 
l'ole V1u1t - 1, "•dtr (WI 1 ' · l trnerd (Wl1 2, Wllftrllnt (NI. Hl1M - II Ifft, • 
lnc:het. 
Tripi• J Ufllll - ,, l'1ulk (WI: t. MtC· 
Querrl• (N )/ 3, Mlltt (W), Cltlanai - ~I 
'"'· 7v. lndlt1. 
Shot l'ut - I, Helnold (W ) I t , Argtn· 
1111 (W)1 3. Arrlnll (N). Cltllnc:I - '3 
'"t' sv. '""'"· 
Discus - I, Arr1n1a IN l 1 t , Heinold 
fW)1 J. Morull (WI. c 1111nu - UO '"'· 
I tnc:hH. 
J1v1fln - '· ltlP119V (N)1 t , VIiie• (W)1 1, Zuellt rm1n (W). Ol1t1nc1 - IH 
'"'· 4V. lndlel. 
Oary Palu lis, in his 1Jes1 pe r-
formance 1hi$ ~cason. led Tech to 
\fic1ory at lhc l\rrmdcis University 
l11vi1a1ional last Satul'day. Cary, 
besides winni11g Lhe mile :111d ha H 
mile, n111 a brillia111 '18.5 and1or 
leg i11 the mile relay as he made 
up GO yard 10 overcome Brn11deis 
nntl keep Tedi's mile relay undc-
reat<:d this seascm. 
The E11gi11ccrs wo11 1he mec1 
with a total of 1!1 points, while 
Bowcloi 11 College ri nishcd seco11d 
with 51 poi111s. ll r:uuleis finished 
1hird with 35 poinls and Nichols 
fourth with 15. 
Hemmer Throw - I , 8111 (Bowdoin l 1 
2. Copef1nd INl1 ) , Arr1n11 (N ) I nd Lii· 
w1e1t (lrendtll). Dl11ance: i10 ltt l, 2 
l~~lln - '· RIPP•V (N)I ' · H1rdv (Bowdoin )I 3, 111 bt1w .. n Zuckerman 
(Wl'l l 1nd Vl flff (WP!). Dlsl1nce: 173 
'"C:1s~u!nrhrow - 1, zuckerm1n lwP111 
2, MOrasll (WPll 1 3, lit bt lWffn Htlnold 
(WPI) a nd G1uron flowdoln). Olslanet: 
1:111 It. 4 '"· Shot Put - i , Jtcobton ( ll r1nd1l~)1 2, 
G1uron (lowdoln)I J, lie between Jolls 
IWPq I nd Aroen1111 IWPI ). Oltttnc• : 44 
It . ~ In. 
Trlt>lt Jump - 1, P1ulk (WPll1 J, Se-
bl1lt11¥k1 (8owdofn)1 J, fl t btlw11n 
Uch111 f8rande1al ind Pltlnu (WP!). or .. 
t1nce : ' ' II, • In. 
Poll V1ult - 1, Rad. IW Plll t , 111"' 
nlrd (WPl)I WlfterOne . l N) . H11Qhl: n 
II. 6 In. 
Hloh Jump - 1, Sulllv1n (WPll1 2. 
P1n1m1n l6t1ndel1)1 J, tit . bttw .. n 
Pltlne1 (WPI ) • nd /llllson (NI. Heloht : • 
II. 2 In. 
LO"I Jump - 1, S•b .. ltanskl (llOW· 
doln)I 2. Gooclot tao ... doln); l. 111 t>e-
lWttn D1h1h and MllH (WP I), 01111nc1: 
22 fl . I In. 
Miit Rtl1y - Won by WP t (Downie, 
a 11 n e r , Madl"O i nd P1full1l 1 2, 
8rendels. Time: 3:27.S. 
Two·mllt - I, Louth (WPl )1 2. P1chll' 
(WPf11 J , tit belween lleckor (llrendels l 
i nd Wlllord {N). Time : to : ... 2. 
220·'/erd DHh - 1, Ltrltln 1Br1ndelsl1 
2, Hardy (Bowdoin) 1 J , tit bet-n 
Loomis lWPll ond Sebu1e1nskl ( Bow· 
11o1n1. Tlmt: 22.6 ... c. 
l"termtdlate Hurdltt (~•O.verdsl - 1, 
Goodol !Bowdoin); 2, fy\&dlng lWPI ); 3, 
flt bel-n Mareah (WP I) 1nd Mllchell 
(Bowdoin) . Time: $7.2 sec. 
NO·Ytrd ru" - i , P1lull1 IWPl ll t, 
CuMo (BowdolnJ1 l . tit befw.,n M1rk· 
trios lllrendela) and G1gt l8 r1"clel1), 
n;;_:y~~J'·tiash - I , Ztlitln (llrandel1)1 
2, Goodol flklwdoln): J, tit blwH n 
Loomis (WPI) 1nd Seb11tHn1kl lllOW· 
doln). Time: 10.2 sec, 
•«i·Vard Run - 1, Herdy (8owdolnl1 2, 
hpo (WP l)1 J, ti~ between Downie 
(WP U and Buntr IWPtl. Time: SC>.2 ltC. 
UO·vard high hurdlu - I, Hooe 
(WPI ): 2. Eufman tWPll1 3, tit b•1wNn 
M I t c h t I I C 8 o w d o I n ) I nd K1ll1r (8randtls) . Time: 16.0 ~c. 
MH~ - 1, P1lull1 (WPl)1 t. Coneo 
IBowdolnll 3. Gage (Brendtlt) 1nd Pl· 
herson IN ). Time : , ,,, o. 
Frosh Lacrosse Win 
1 he lreshttH'n lacrosse team 
d e rc:n cd a rough Den n Junio r Col· 
lcgc team Inst T hursday by a score 
o f I0-(1. IJon ()'llricn and Larry 
Whitney \\' l' IC o frcusive StalllloUtS 
for 1he frosh, scoring fi ve 1111d three 
go.tis, rc~pectivcl y. Coa lit• .Jim 
Allfrey and cll'ft•n eman Kent 
llo rnei also pl.1ycd (lUt ~t:1mling 
games. Don Usher null Da ve 
(; rccuh:ilgh pickt'll 11 p the o ther 
two goa ls for T edi. 
Tht Dc..an bquall had numcrou~ 
pc11n It ics e11 llcd ag:i inst 1 hem 
throughout the game which gt11·t' 
the T ech frosh the ach ant:igc o r 
l>c in~ at lra~t one man up. 
Th<' fro~h record now sra 11ds :u 
1-1. ( hey will pla)' lhCir third and 
l.m game of llw s<'aso11 May HI 
when they will play Winchcmlon 





·1 he V11 r~il y Coif team, led by 
coad1 Roy Seaberg, is off to a 
strong start. compiling a 6 win, 
2 los~ record. 
' I he fi rst ma tcl1 againH Lowell 
T cl<.lt was au easy victo ry for Tech. 
·1 he sc.orc was au impre~s i ve 5-2 
wi11, with Capt. T erry Ch ase and 
J ack Cale winning in . sudden 
d eath. Chase a11d Hoh Reid y were 
low with a pair <> f 76's. 
Thr team had a tough match 
with T rini ty, wi111li11g 4-11. Ken 
Beruhe won 011 the 19th hole to 
Clinch the vicwry. C h ase and 
Reidy were aga in low wilh 77's. 
In a tri -ma1c.h with Nic.hol5 and 
las t year's N.E. champion~ Provi-
dence. T ech lost its fim march. 
5·2, 10 P.C. bu1 wok Nichoh easily, 
5 2. J ack Gale wa~ low al 77. 
A l'lcnsa11t Valley, WP! mei 
I lo ly Cto~s and ALC, with T ech 
de fc.:a tiug AIC, Ii-I, 1)111 losi11g 10 
HC (j. J. Reidy was low l• t 75. 
The mo~ t re< c11t vicrory wa~ a 
do uhll• ~weep over Tuft s and 
Cla1k at Boston last Frida y. Tech 
wo11 over Tufts, 5·2, ;111d Clark, 
G I. Reidy was low with a 73, 
fo llowed by Cher Ka~per :11 75. 
The: w11m i~ practici ng for the 
Nt·w E11Afands 11cxr week, May 
11 - 111. at l'<>rLMno111h , N.IJ. 
I.F. Sports 
Standings 
ThcM: arc Lhe o fficial sports 
srn11r.li11gs for I.JI. ~pons up 10 and 
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77 Highl•nd Street 
Worce1ter MHHchuMtts 
Crew Team Ends Season; 
Wins Callow Regatta 
Sa wrday. J\lay 4. L11e Worcester 
Tech \arsiry crew team staged :i 
Slll t1 lli11g \ ictory Over ra\'ored 
Trl11ity College and Wesleya n Col-
lege to capwrc 1he RusLy Ca ll~w 
J\ lemoria l R cgt1ua on Lake Quin-
.~ igamond . This is I.he first time 
in the history o r the evem tliat 
Worcester T ech has been victori · 
ou~ a 11d makes Tech t11e number 
one small college crew team in 
New Eugla ml. 
The race, whid1 covered a 
2,000 meter course ( I y.j mile~) 
11gai11s1 moderare headwinds, was 
the most difficuh T ech has 
e 11i_,'<tged ill this year. T ech con-
tended with fi ve 01hcr crews, 
mherst, Ma r i s t, Assumption, 
Cla r~ and AIC but lhese crews 
prebc.:11Led no threat 1.0 the E11gi-
11eers. 
Became of a late start, T edi 
wa~ behind T rinity and Wc~leyan 
u11til the 1500 meter mnrk whe re 
they pulled ahead to rnke the lead. 
From 1haL point, the lead switched 
hands between the three crews. At 
25 me ters before the Cinish lint 
the race went a lmost LO a dead 
heat but the Engineers, with a 
final burst oC power, cross'<I thr 
line first. witl1 Trinity second and 
Wesleyan third . The three aews 
were separated each by .I secont!J. 
T ech was clocked at 6:27, Trini ty, 
6:27. 1, and Wesleyan 6:27.2. 
This victo ry brought an out 
sta11ding s<:'llson for Lite Tech oars. 
men to an end with only a singlt 
loss. 
Next Saturday. T ech will repre. 
sent I.he Worcester area in tht 
famed Eastern Sprints on Lake 
Qui nsigamond. 
The members of Ule team art 
S troke-captain , J im Raslavsky, 
Stu Nickerson, Phil La Roe, Wally 
Ly11ic.k, Steve Walsh, Bruce Carl· 
o;o 11 , J erry J)ie piora, DOlve Ploss, 
a nd John Moskel. 
Lacrosse Splits Two 
Beats Brandeis 7-6 
T ee.h's varbity lao'Osse Learn 
journcyc:d to Brandeis U11ivers.ity 
l:m Tuesday and came home wiLh 
,1 well-dcsrrved 7-6 win. T he 
wi11 w as the •eco11d of the ~eason 
for 1he stic kmen. On Sawrday the 
ll':t m lf<l\'Cllccl to nowdoin College 
a11d wr" bc:11cn by a score of 9-0. 
T ut-sday's game with Brandeis 
wa' .111 tvculy played co11tesc. The 
lead d 1a ngcd hands 11umerous 
times duri11g the game. At half 
time. T ech had a one goal lead. 
In the seco11d hnlf L11c Engineers 
were able 10 build up a two goal 
lead and i1 looketl like L11ey were 
to win handily, but Brandeis had 
other icle.1s. 111 the fourt.h period , 
they were at.le to score tJ1ree quick 
goa lll :i11d take over 1he lead. Tech 
was able to come bad 011 goals 
by Cal Ngooll a11d John Konick 
in 1hc clos i11g moments to pull tht 
game out and win 7-6. Scoring 
fo r T t:ch were Bim Stanton, John 
Kof'li ck, a nd Cal Ngoon, each 
with two goals, and Leon Scruton 
wi1h one goa l. 
At Bowdoin on Samrday, the 
g:irne was a completely diHettm 
story. T edi came up against a 
team that was rnud1 bigger and 
mud1 q uicker . Bowdoin showed 
well-bala11ced scoring with their 
11ine goals being spread over quitt 
a few players. Tech was unablt 
to score all day as Lile Bowdoin 
goalie made numerous saves. 
T ech'b record is now 2 wins and 
5 losses. T his week, the team wiU 
l'llten a i11 J\liddlcbury at home on 
Wednesday and goes LO Nicholl 
on Salurday. 
Frosh Track Team 
Loses First Meet 
Lasr Friday, the Frosh track 
1cam lo t their opening meet 10 
Wo rcester Academy, 87-47. Tech 
took four first places in the meet. 
J im Snider won the 1110 yd. dash 
wi1h a time of 54.8. J im also ran 
the 880 yd. ru11 and took a sec· 
ond. Pnul Russo won I.he 100 yd. 
dash in 10.7 and p laced 
second in the :.?20. J oe Najemy 
took a first i11 rhe javelin wit11 a 
1111 ow of 167'6" . The team of 
H.u .... ~. Dunlap, Oe lary :i nd T an· 
nm1. won the 880 yd. relay for 
T cdt in a time of I :41.!I. 
Otl1er freshmen that placed in 
the meet in the ru11ning C\'ents 
were Paul Armstrong in Lile 120 
yd. hurdles; Reggy Dunlap in rht 
·140: Jim Delary in 220 low hur· 
dies ;md Bill Light in the iwo 
mile. 
In the fi eld cvcnu . J ohn Marino 
and Bill l\I ulloy placed in rhe 
pole vault; J im Delary in I.he long 
J·ump: St eve Purpura in tlic shot 
· · Lhe put and Hill Matulewicz Ill 
d i~cus. 
FRED SNYDER QUALIFIES FOR 
FINAL OLYMPIC TRYOUTS 
Will Travel to Ames, Iowa 
Fred S11 yclcr, T ech 's hen, ywcigh1 
wrest lei this pa~ t season , won the 
hc.1\'ywcight cla ~~ of the regional 
olympic trials held in New York, 
on .\ pril '.!O. By wi1111ing this lOllr· 
11.1mcm. Fred bernmc d igiblc to 
go Lo Ames. Iowa on May 9, 10, 
.1 11tl 11 . when the fi11a l 1ourtrn· 
mcm LO dctcnnine t he U11itcd 
Sr:itcs' Olympic Wres11ing Team 
wi ll be held. Fred will be repre-
senting the New York Athletic 
Club. 
A few weeks be fore t11is. in a11· 
<>Lher COlllest held in New York, 
Fred placed second in the Eastern 
Amatc.>ur Athletic Union T ouma-
rncm. He lost in the fi nals t.o 1 
111a 11 who has won the Eastern 
.. \ .U. T o urnnmem for SC l'el'JI 
yea rs in a row. 
Fred intends to re1urn to Tech 
in ei lher September, 1968 or SC~ 
tcmbcr 1969. where he will again 
lead I.he wrestling team. 
